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Disregard For Law
Within recent weeks, three incidents have occur-

red in Rahway and vicinity which illustrate clearly
ourjeniency with criminals. _

Edward Mptelski, held alT6nel)f"two men who

_centlyrhas had trouble with police since he was a boy
ariistillhe has spent very little time behind bars.

A J X J E sentence in Pennsylvania was reduced

|,i t

to two years by a parole board. He was sentenced to
six months in St. Louis for automobile thefts. Arrest-
ed in Newark for robbing a safe, he was'given an

-indeterminate sentence and parole again in 1931.
Since then he has been in State Prison and in a North

It is quite apparent to most civilians that the rec-
ord of this man showed no inclination for reform. In
fact it gave every evidence of a lifetime of lawbreak-
ing with an excellent chance for just such an act of
violence as that which took the life of our state
trooper, worth 20 Metelskis.

The police are of ten thoughtlessly blamed for the
continued existence of widespread crime, yet what can
they do in the face of such a penal system?

A criminal who gives no evidence of any genuine
•desire-to-refoim should-be-putaway where he can do
no more harm. This may seem to some individuals to
be hard on the criminal, but our first consideration
should be for law-abiding people.

Only last week a Plainfield Negro was arrested
^here~after""a"cuttiiig"match-and-proudly-admitted-he

had" been arrested more than 40 times. One wonders
how many times a man has to be arrested to be termed
a habitual criminal and placed :in an .institution for a

g y j g
Grand Jury action. The odds are heavy against his
conviction and he will no doubt be turned loose again
to pray upon society.

The two men wanted for the shooting and at-
tempted robbery of the Elks' club both have police
records; They served short sentences in prison and
were not detained long as is evidenced by their youth-
fulness. .

We blame our police in_this country for theJn-
crease of crime. Yet we citizens who refuse to con-
tinue an active prosecution against criminals and
?llow politiciansandsmooth-tongued-lawyers-to-keep-

-them out of prison, are to blame. When will we
awaken to the truth and cut out this cancer which is

"eating:arthe"very viWslafTmr "civilization"?
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. Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 24, 1ST0.

•H M

The liext course of the" Monday 'night lectures
• will be delivered in the Second Presbyterian church
next Monday evening by Rev. Samuel D. Burchard,
D.D. Subject, "Love, Courtship and Marriage.''
This is an attractive subject and will no doubt be
ably handled. See advertisement for further par-
ticulars.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—November 22, 1910.

On Saturday evening nine members of the Un-
X-Ld club of this city, accompanied by friends en-
joyed the straw ride to Plainfield. At the latter city
they were entertained by the Buzzard club, where
refreshments were served.

Those present were: Nelson Turner, Henry
Schwartz, J. Stanley Davis, H. L. Moore, Jr., Walter
Hoblitzell, Earl Albright. Joseph Smith, Norman Ter-
dill, George Rhodes, the Misses Hazel Parks, Olive
Grimshaw, Jessie Kennedy, Josephine Finter, Sarah
Shann.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 23, 1920.

About 25 bicycle fans who have been regular fol-
lowers of the races in the metropolitan section assem-

• bled at Schubert's hall, Newark, Saturday night and
had a fine banquet. This was followed by other diver-
sions. A splendid turkey dinner, with all the fixin's
was served.

Those present were: Otto Miller, M. Joseph Mc-
Mahon, Edward Schaefer, Carl Keller, Paul -Ford,
Samuel Ayers, Thomas Loughlin, HerberUClein-, Neil
Sullivan, Samuel,~Branney, Theodore Schmidt, James
Boyce, Charles Walch, Timothy O'Connor, James
Brennan, C. Walters, Chris. Richardson, J. Williams,
F. Peterson, William and Herman Nickau, J. Ryan;

• Walter Turner and others.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
, From_Tho__._RA-1.riYa>'L Record—November, 21, .1930.

The old Milton Chapel, corner of Maple and St.
George avenues, long a landmark in this district, will
likely be taken over by Post No. 5, American Legion
and the post auxiliary about January 1 of next year
as a headquarters building, it was decided" at the

Somebody owav
up muse thinK 1'
Know a lot aoout
Ave. Anyway Itiflv
taste JKOCW
what lli'K*. *

" A letter from tha
Museum of Art astfinjj'-
rn« to Dccome u ntnvt
Imagine'. I'llJtopioqod
find ouc vrtio

5tiil it rr~rt nave oten
Sorrnt uody wHp «pfy

a Japanese print.

Here's the place

y proposed
you. Sir! we stnd out
hnosa Ittws in Circular
form vy O'tfcriccs from the
0.rector/.v<t're trying to
roue a Million Dollars.'

PUBLIC SERVICE DIVIDENDS
The Board of Directors of Pub-

lic Service Corporation of New
Jersey has declared Quarterly divi-
dends on Its common and pre-
ferred1 stock payable December 31
to stockholders of record as of
December 2. The dividends are:

6& cents a share on the outstand-
ing no par value common stock;
$2 per share on the eight percent
cumulative preferred stock; J1.75
on the seven percent cumulative
preferred stock an6 $1.25 on the
no par value $5 cumulative pre-
ferred stoct_

e National Tu
soclatlon says,
unnecessary. W«
« » It out almM't
the public would mi
information." V ^

"meeting of both groups heldlast night in Moose home,'
Fulton street. _ _ • _ ' _ _ _ _ _

According to present plans of the Legion, Com-
mapr|er Giroud_gxpjained_that the T^gion-and-the
auxiliary will conduct all business and social meet-
ings in the new headquarters. Office space for the
officials of both groups will also likely be prepared, it
was explained.

just between

you and me
by ding

Continued from Page One *****

Simmons is being-backed-bya-group which some
members of the party think should-be handled with
kid gloves while others are of the opinion that this
group-should-be-ignored_-Personally,-tdon'tthink-a
Moses could have led the Republicans to victory lo-
cally in the last election. The Mclntyre case put a
crimp in the G. O. P. victory chances. Few of us
realized this until afterjhe vote had been totaled. It
~wss~a~pn)tesrvote, puriraTTd~simple, and~wh"en hug"e
ward majer4ties of t h R b H d

b d i d

Nifty Of 1910
Romeos claim they would like, to

Pick-ups who chirp, "Now don't
get gay!"

Why There Are Murders
A. .typlst_maklng-a— mistake-at

the end of a sheet which. Is being
typed on four carbons.

a It-Make&A-Difference
Assisting a criminal to escape

the lew Is a crime, unless you
happen to be a lawyer.

ajer4ties of theR^ubHeans^recutrdownTit
must be credited to Mr. Average Voter and not the
organized voters.

- toy haven't ai iy
them."

Rahway was voting against the Republicans
because of the police vote and for the Democrats
because of Mayor Barger's popularity and ad-
ministrative record. Fay Talley, one of the fair-
est police judges we have ever had, a successful
professional man and a candidate who ran only
23 votes behind Barger a year ago, couldn't over-
come the unpopularity of the vote of two Repub-
licans. Neither could Johnny Brooks who always
pulls a big vote in Rahway. Brooks and Talley
were regarded as the Republican leaders and they
couldn't pull the fat out of the fire.

* » *

Neither could Harry Simmons, all credit to him.
Harry headed many successful election campaigns in
Rahway- and is a veteran campaigner. But his lead-
ership would not have been enough to swing the bal-
ance in favor of the Republicans. The Q. O. P. is
undoubtedly > in a tough spot when it Surveys t h e
wreckage and-plaris to. build for another year. And
next year will be much more important than this year
because the winner of next year's election will pluck
the major plums of the city.

SCHEDULES FOB STREET
CAE AND BUS NEED STUDY

The shift of the requirements
of the public riding on street cars
and (buses necessitates continual
study In order that maximum
seirlce shall be furnished all pas-
sengers. With the end of sum-
mer there Is a shrinkage in the
number of passengers requiring
transportation to shore resorts
and other vacation playgrounds.

mand for transportation for

school children. And so. the re-
quirements change.

These schedules require much
foresight and experience In their
compiling, remarks the New Jer-
sey Public Utility Information
Committee. It is the constant
aim of the companies to supply
frequent and adequate riding
service to .the riding public, be-
cause a maximum of business Is
obtained only through public con-
venience.

READ THE RECORD

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schivarting Courtesy Says:

Old summer grease in your car Is very apt to
cause trouble. Why not change to Veedol and be ,

"prepared for "cold "weather" driving?' . I

Schwarting Tydol Service
MELTON AVE. & IRVING STREET

Opp. Perm. R. R. Sta. Phone\Hah- 7-1415 Rahway

t h i s

t h a t
by jay ahr

"I have a lot of pencils here but

Random Thought
Pipe smokers are said to have

better dispositions than other
men. Perhaps it seems that way
because a man with a pipe In his
mouth finds it difficult to argue
himself into a fighting frame of
mind.

Today's Simile
asa defendant's memory.

LiarsWeAll Know, 1910
"It's as easy as falling off a

log."

Timely Advice
It's "a good Idea for wives to

start keeping an eye on their hus-
bands when they remark that
they'tS like to be shipwrecked on
an Island with Jean Hartow.

Overheard Here
Irate bridge player, annoyed by

premature comment of the kibit-
zers: "Hey, what the Sam Hill Is
this — an eight-handed bridge
game?"

Famous Last Words
"•Pour him into the car and get

him home."

HAVE CARD PARTY
The Women's Republican club

held a card party at headquar-
ters, 47 Main street, with Mrs.
Carl Jensen chairman, assisted by
members of the club.

Winners and prizes were award-
ed to the following: Joseph Cop-
pola, Mrs. Palmer Colonna, Peter
Favorite. Miss Antoinette Lof-
freda,—Mrs—James-Tango,—Mrsr
Joseph Mussacchlo, Mrs. Harold
Paulsen, Miss Agnes Collarl, Vin-
cent DILorenzo, Mrs. Gussie
Schlve.Mrs. HatUe Pagans, Mrs.
Tony Giacobbl, James BradJey,
Mrs. Crlder, Prank Boc<dl Mrs.

_ y _ A t e . _ r a . .
Albert Manes and Mrs. Charles
Searles.

No home is safe from tubercu-
losis until all homes are safe be-
cause it is a communicable dis-
ease caused by a germ that can
be passed by the sick to the well.
The Christmas Seals you buy will
help find the sick and protect the
well.

Will you take pride
in"Y0mJ9__

Thanksgiving

You will, M'e believe, if you select your dhuug room suite litre at
.KOOS BROS. "Whether you :ire planning to serve your Thanks-
giving dinner i n a large formal room, an average dining roomm

_ajMnette_._,_.j:ou_MLYeryJto^
for andat-the price you-want'-to-pay,--We-liave-one of tjii- largest
displays of beautiful dining room furniture in the state . . . and
each suite is priced at a typical KOOS BROS, saving!

10-Pc American Walnut Suite
An attractive, conventional-type dining room suite
executed in fine American walnut with rich panels of barl
•n-aluut. Splendid construction . . . beautifully finished.
Buffet, china cabinet, server, extension or refectory
table and six chairs *98

U

10-Piece Duncan-Phyfe Suite
Charming 18th Century reproduction . . . authentic in
every detail. Notice the double Duncan-Phyfe base with
brass claw-feet, the finely reeded posts, the graceful'
chairs. American walnut with burl walnut panels . . . or
handsomely figured mnhdgany 429

Always First
^ THE PAST IS GONE

Always Fair
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Resignation Of
Farber to Come
Before Council

[Patrolman To Be Sen-
tenced-In.-Elizabeth ...

^Next Week ~

Sji-S3Vc2S£ PRICE THREE CENTS

Ousted—For This

T o —
Be Council Subject

Consideration of plans
[for re-organization of the
police~department-will-be
riven by Common Council
dtair.s its meeting in the City Hall
tomorrow night, It is expected. The
governing body Is also expected to

I act upon the resignation of Nathan
I E. Farber, former patrolman.

The resignation will be accepted
| and Farber dropped from the de-

The city will not pe
I bound to pay his salary for his sus-
I pension period. Farber, member
I of the department since 1924, was

J Ruitty l̂̂ st week on a charge
I thâ Te conspired with Prank Sica
I of Carteret In the robbery of the

Jewelry Store here last
| February.

The suspended patrolman's sen-
| tenet will be handed down Decem-

~A term ln-prlsonra-ftniror
Iprobation are specified under the C o r . , , f c TV'; 1T
I'.T ghlc-h convicted him. - iOL-uuis- « 111

Considering Constabulary .
I ytiih T?nrh»r'« piw nmipMwl,
I all three cases concerning local

Even thouxb, she didn't smoke
the diorette with which she
posed at recent colle>e dance,

"Jean Martin" (above), of West
Roxbury, Mass.. roused the ire
of exclusive B-iis colleie heads
who dismissed her for breaking;
strict college rule.

are now dosed and the j Boys And Girls Will At-
tend Talk In Com-

munity House

A large number of local Boy and

• p-. vrr.ir.K body will take up its task
| of re-orsarilzing the department.

That changes will be made
| are still unknown. However, they
| nay bo drastic as It Is known that i

DanaCollege-
Head Speaker
Here Monday

Parent-Teacher G r o u p s
Will Greet Dr. Kingdon

In Annual Meet

Affair InTranHin
School Is Planned

Plans for the annual
educational meeting spon-
sored'byThe city's Parent-"
Teacher associations were
made yesterday during a meeting

association presidents with
Superintendent of Schools Arthur
L. Perry. This year's meeting will
be held next Monday evening in
the auditorium of Franklin school
at 8 o'clock at which time Dr.
Frank L.' Kingdon, president of
Dana college In Newark, will speak
on "Building an American Cul-
ture."
. The-Rahway..High School Band,

directed by Melvin W. Reed, will
open the session after which there
will be a flag salute with Boy
Scouts Michael Billy. Robert Lar-
son and Walter Scull serving as a
color guard.

BafterTcT Speak
MayorBarger^will give the ad-

ress_ of welcome_fbllowing__which
the Women's Choral club, directed

I officials have considered the pos-joiri scouts will witness a special
Eh:U!>- of abolishing the depart-. 11Uls lrated bird talk to be spon-
«=: and establishing a consubu- j ̂  ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ (

Rofommendations of Leo -Prfliouse of First Presbyterian church
|iltade. police investigator, may be; Friday night:- The talk will be pre-

by Mr. and Mrs. Griscome
lyn. Pa., bird life experts.

... - - . - , . - , -_.-• .; . „*! addedieature will_bejiward-
ber case as It contained much of m g Of pri2es to three boys who
the evidence which was presented DUiio: the best bird houses!-.-and

selections. Dr. Kingdon's address
will close the session. Association
representatives will act as ushers.

Presidents present at yesterday's
meeting were Mrs. Archer Collyerr
Columbian: Mrs. Henry W. Allers,
Franklin: Mrs. William E. Kulp,
Grover Cleveland; Mrs. G. C. On-
derdonk, high school: Mrs. Dion K.

I rtreived along with his report to-
Iccrrox night. The report was held j of
lap pending completion of the Far-

Farber.
Disa Of Chief

feeding stations. An ..alumuium
cooking kit. a book. "What Bird Is
•Triat?1L~&nd-&ri—official-Boy—Scout--

iHscord. recently said that he had i flashlight are the prizes. Oris-
Ino: changed his opinion that the | c o m e w m judge Uie houses and
Idspar.mcnt could not reach its • feeding stations which will be dls-

. erneiencywith c n i c r M c - ;
ILI'.JTC as its head. Establishment i

fer. Washington and Mrs. T._H.
Roberts, Jr., active member.

Rites Today For
Mrs. Marie Lange

-Mrs. Marie Lange, 80, of 148
Jaques avenue, died Saturday

. L._ „_-,

ayeti.
parents and other adults are j

Mclntyre to a subordinate's posi-i scout drum and bugle corps w m

— t6fme cnations of :

deorge H.~Lange, at the"~Taques
avenue address. PuneraT services
will be held today at 2 p. m. with
the Rev.Farnsworth of SU-Paul's
Elpiscopal church In charge. Bur-
ial will be in Palisades cemetery,
"Weefiawkeri:

loffldals.
Mayor Barger has announced j

|:«v«ral of his recommendations for j
|:=pnjTcment of the department j
land it is possible that he will prc- i
Ixnt all of them tomorrow night.

| p l a y .

!

Mrs

Interesting Facts About Rahway
Junior Chamber Of Commerce

Review Of City
Begins Historical

briefs and proceeding with a gen'-
eral review of the information ob-
tained by the organization as it
conducts its first project, a general
survey of the city. It is the pur-
pose of the Rahway Junior Cham-
ber -of-Commerce- to -present -In
these articles items of educational
value as one would like them pre-
sented. Contributions of informa-
tion which you believe might be of
general interest, comments, criti-
cisms and questions relative to this
subject will be greatly appreciated.
If you will address the Rahway
Junior Chamber of Commerce in
care of this paper, your letters will
receive prompt and careful consid-
eration.)

Rahway as we know it today is!
one of the oldest settlements in
New Jersey. According to tradiT
tion and some early records, it was
originally occupied by -the—Rah-
wack tribe of Indians and was used
by other tribes as a stop-over point
on their annual treks to the sea-
shore-inthe-vicinityofwhat-is-now
known as Long Branch. Their trail
ledjicross the Rahway river near
whereThewater works" is~n6vTlo-

by-Mr-.-Reedi-wlll-be heard-in three- .cated~nnrt the-stepping-Stoneslused,
In crossing were visible as recently
as the year 1900. The bridge lead-
ing from the water works to the
Union County Park is a fitting
landmark for that old Indian trail.

Comprising several distinct and
separate settlements, Rahway has
had an interesting history dating
as far back as May 21, 1666, when
articles of agreement were signed
by John Pike, David Pierce and
Abraham Tappan and Governor
Carteret for the purpose of settling
one or more townships or planta-
tions, each to consist of fifty to
one hundred families "between the
Rawawack flyer. and"the~Karitan
river." The portion known as
Lower Rahway became part of the
town of Woodbridge when the
charter for that town was granted
in June, 1669.

The earliest name we have on
record for Rahway is "Spank-
town." Early records give many
reasons for the adoption of this

two- -most commonly

(Editor's note: The' Rahway
Junior Chamber of Commerce, In
its desire to-be of service to the
community, begins today a series
of short, articles., whichjt_belieyes
will ;be of interest to the readers
of The Rahway Record—These-ar- thought-of being.-flrst.the.noto-
tlcles will appear-weekly-irr-this- BeEy~trTisTdcality received "because

public, and second, that it was on
account of the "spanking" rate at
which General Maxwell came
from Short Hills with his "troops
during the Revolution to battle
with the British troops who came
from Perth Amboy in 1777. His-
tory records that this battle while
lasting only two hours, proved
most'disastrous for the British for
they were defeated with a loss of
more than five hundred lives while
General Maxwell's contingent lost
only three men and had only
•twelve wounded.

At various stages in its evolution,
Rahway has been a part of Wood-
bridge Township, Rahway Town-
ship—now Clark Township — and,
up to the time of the formation of

part of Middlesex county and Up-
per Rahway a part of-Essex coun-
ty. In 1857 the county of Union
was formed, taking in that portion
of Rahway belonging to Essex
county-so-that-when-the-city-was

To Speak In Rahway

Dr. Frank Kingdon, president
of Dana college in Newark, will
be the principal speaker at the
united meeting of the city
Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school December 2.

Eugene Biddar, 56,
Dies In Home Here

"Native OFHungary Had
.Lived In City For

33 Years

Eugene Biddar, 56, of 60 West
Grand-avenue-died-in-his-home

incorporated by an act of the leg-1 late yesterday morning. A native
lslature in 1858 its boundariesTn-'of Hungary, he had lived in Rah-
cluded portions' in -Woodbridge way lor the past 33 years.
Township (in Middlesex), in Rah- \ Funeral services will be held tp-
way Township and in Union coun-
ty. In 1860, however, the legisla-
tion passed was amended to in-
clude in Union county that por-
tion of Rahway situated in Middle-
sex county and in 1861 the act was
further amended so that Rahway
Township became a part of the
city and constituted the Fifth
ward. However in 1864 the resi-
dents of this territory having be-
come dissatisfied with their con-
nection with Rahway, voted to se-
cede and it was then that Clark
Township had its beginning. Rah-
way continued with four wards
"wlthrtnree ^ouncilmenrfroihreach
until 1894 at which time the third
ward was divided, making the
fifth, and reducing the number of r<_ai riAfiW
councilmen to two from each ward i ; u d * rfJ^-.••,• •

orfeits~Bond

morrow at 2 p.m. from the home
with burial in Rahway cemetery.
The Rev. James Laurie will offi-
ciate. He was a member of St.
Jaines Hungarian Lodge, New
Brunswick.

In addition to his wife, Julia, he
is survived by five sons, Eugene.
Jr., 222 Elizabeth avenue, Paul and
Frank, both at home, Rudolph of
ivietuchen and Louis, Kearny and
three daughters, Helen, Julia and
Catherine, all at home.

There is also a sister, Mrs. Helen
itenger. Alpha. Funeral services
,re in charge of A. E. Lehrer, 12
Jain street.- - — •

SCHOOLS CLOSED
The city's schools will close to-

EO.-TOW noon for the Thanksgiving
Irtcess and will open again Mon-
|day morning, _, •

j came from Jersey City. In addl-
'tion to the son with w h o m she
i made her home, she is also sur-
ivlved by two o t h e r sons. Wil l iam

T , , «•» |o f Chicago and Henry V. Lange

Ff>r l l n i O I l r O S t S t a n d one daughter. Mrs. August

Loom
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Board Of Freeholders Has
Several Positions To Fill

After Jan. 1

Wilkens. West Englewood.
Funeral arrangements are In

charge of A. E. Lehrer, 12 Main
street;

10'Piece Hepplewhite Suite
Beautiful Hcpplewfiite . . . tEelnoIco of the most discrim-
inating hostesses . . , brought to you for the price of an
ordinary suite. Fine American -walnut with beautifully
figured burl walnut fronts. . . a certified "Grand Rapids"
suite. Buffet, server, china cabinet, extension table and
six chairs . . . . ; ,. *198

4T..CGOCGE.AVE, RAHWAy, H . !

When the Democratic City
committee meets to endorse
its candidate for the police
Judjeship next month, one
of the candidates who -rill no
doubt be considered Jill be_

"Georce B. Cowie. Former
assistant cooncel in the city
of New Tork. Mr. Cowie has
efftred to Uke the Job, which
Pays $1,500 less the custom-
ary deduction, for $300 per
year which is what he re-
Klved In 1903-04 when he
nas pcllce Jadje here.

• • •

Mr. Cowie retired from ac-
tive service In New York last
January. Bis backers point
to his rich experience In mu-
nicipal law coupled with the
fact that he is in the dty at
all times and would be subject
to calb to the bench to try
cases as soon as they arise.
His offer to do the job for
S1.200 Jess thanthe usual sal-

ty~has ~also~iroosea~supp*>rt
by a number of persons who
Point out that by taming-
this money back into the city
coffers, city expenses would
be further cut Mr. Cowie
c;nt his application to Mayor

|_Barger4ast-Mar.—He-is-aot-a.
politician which may rule him
out. But his offer to save
the citaLSUOO is_ one which
will no doubt be seriously
considered by the city officials
who professed long a«o that
'hey are determined to cut
<% expenses.

Cotninued- on Faje Eight

salary
McMane

Upon organization January 1,
th» Union County- Board of Free-
holders will have several positions
to fill. Most of the incumbents
.ire scheduled for reappolntment,
but in several cases caucus fights
'oom

Frc-hoMer Peter H. Melsel of
Springfield will seek reappoint-
TCnt as director of the board, a
position paying $500 in addition
to the regular $4,000 freeholder

•Freeholder William L.
of Summit is a likely
for-thc post......
Other Posts

..„„ coming up are the posts
of county physician and county
purchasing agent. ' which pay
$2900 and $6,000 per year, re-
spectively, for three-y»ar terms.
The incumbents are Dr Chris-
topher O. Brokaw of Ellzal"'1-
and Norman M, Hotchklss
Suar.aiit. r

Appointments for three years
are to be made in the.flve morgue-
keeper posts. The 'present ap-
pointees are Alfred C. Halnes. of
Eizabeth, Michael :Budrecki of
Linden. C. A. Higglns of Plain-
field A S. Brewster of Summit
and'j. 'M. PetUt of Rahway.
They work without fee except for
potter's field burials, in which
case—the__municipallty^ —•
penses them.

of

Rotary Glub Ladies' Night
Ry~1t)finffiiesfs

Members And Guests Attend Annual Affair In Colonia
Country Club

Eddie's Service Station
Wins Honor Plaque

For the second time within two
years, the honor plaque of Texaco
Oil Co. has been won by Eddie's
Service Station, Main and Poplar
streets.

This
points of sales, service and ap-

plaque Is awarded on

pearance of the station,
are 98 stations in
that compete for

this
the

There
district
plaque

An attendance of approximately
100 persons marked the annual
ladies' night program sponsored by
the Rotary club in the clubhouse
of Colonia Country club last night.
Edward Koos, club president, open-
ed the affair and presented J.
Stanley Davis who was master of
ceremonies.

Each woman present received a
compact as a favor. Joseph S.
Noble was In charge of the prep-
aration and service of a beefsteak
dinner.

Harris and Stuart, N.B.C. ar-
tists attired In native Scotch cos-
tumes, were well received in

which moves about to the station
having the highest score.

dances, songs and music. Lieut.
George Warwick, lightning artist,
entertained with chalk' drawings
which included sketches of some
of the members present.

Mayor Barger, representing the
Kiwanis club which had a large
number of members present, pre-
sented a boquet of flowers to Mrs.
Koos in behalf of the Kiwanis
club.

Among the guests present were
President Axel Johnson of the Lin-
den club and Mrs. Johnson. Ken
Ader was in charge of music for
dancing which f£llpw,ed the dinner
and entertainment program.

Drunk Balked In
Suicide Attempt

Charles Schmidt. 22. of Belle-
ille created a stir at the railroad
nation here early Friday morning
,-hen he threatened to jump in the
>ath of a train. Police hurried to
he scene and prevented him from
;he attempt on his life and took
lim to police headquarters.

Friday night in police "court he
was fined $5 on a charge of being
drunk and disorderly. Special

ifflcer Paulsen was complainant.

recom-

Skidding Auto Hits
Two Parked Cars
—sadding-on-sllppery-pavement.
at 4'10 P. m. Saturday, a car
driven by Matthew Rich. 137 Irv-
ing street, struck two parked ma-
chines owned by Andrew Galisln,
85 Church streeb and Charles E.
Taylor. 136 West Grand avenue
The machines were parked- at 136-
38 West Grand avenue. '

Chanceman Crahan investi-

gated.

Frank-Byrd To-——•-•--
Speak At Rutgers

Admiral- Richard E. Byrd,
Francis Hackett, noted English
author, and Dr. Glenn Frank,
president _of the University of
Wisconsin, will be the speakers in
the Rutgers University- lecture
series during the coming winter.
Th-e series, which was inaugurated
ast year, is expected to draw an

attendance of approximately 3,000
persons from all parts of the state.

Admiral Byrd will speak De-
cember 4 upon "Charting Sunless
Lands'." On January 8, Mr.
Hackett will give an address upon
"Should History Be Dull," and on
March 19, Dr. Frank will have as
his subject "Some Social Decisions
"Ahead."—The-lectures are-offered
under the Luther Laflin Kellogg
Foundation, and are open at
nominal cost to all citizens of the
state.

Rutgers Names
Three Rahway JJien

Three. Rahway -men have- been
named-membets-of-standing_comr_
mlttees at Rutgers university.
Earl Reed Silvers, class of 1913. is
a member of the committee on
publicity and publications: Sam-
uel F. Zuman, class of 1930, a
member of the committee on
secondary schools and Clifford P.
Case, class of 1925, is a member
of the committee on local alumni
associations.

LEGION TURKEY WINNERS
Winners of turkeys in toe Amer-

ican Legion share contest, an-
nounced last rilglit by William J.
Hord, chairman, were Ethel Dunn,
28 Westfleld avenue: Mrs. R. Con-

CAR HITS PEDESTRIAN
Charles Mateliskl, 63, of 48 East

Inman avenue, was struck by a
car driven by James P. Coupland,
52 Thorn street, at New Brunswick
avenue and Albert street at 6:10
p. m. Sunday. He was treated In
police headquarters and taken to
his home by Patrolman Walker.

CHURCH-SERVICES
Holy Communon will be cele-

brated at 9 a. mi' Thanksgiving
Day, in the Church of the Holy
Comforter. —

On Sunday, December 1, at 11
a. m.. Bishop Irving Johnson of
Colorado, will preach and confirm
a class* ' ~"

Republicans Hear
City Officials

During the meeting of the Rah-
wayJ2oung_RepubliqansJas.t night,
City Treasurer Hoffman. Tax Re-
ceiver Adams and City Clerk Bald-
win explained the duties of their
offices. James Cook reported on
local affairs, Edward Machon on
the special committee and Herbert
Gundaker on publicity.

A letter of condolence was sent
the Robert C. Lawrence family.
Miss Olga Hrudka was chairman
if refreshments.

dron, 19 East Grand averiue: P. J.
Ford. Merck It Co., Inc., K. Klepp,
26 Oak street; Mrs. Helen Pollard,
Water street: Mrs. J. Zlrwes, city;
Walter Washbum, 24 Orchard
street and J. Lanny, New York,

CAR STRIKES BOY
-Peter Sappas, 8, of 100_ Irving

street sustained bruises when
struck by a car driven by Harry
Steward, 24 New Brunswick ave
nue, at Irving street near Elm ave
nue Sunday at 10:40 p. m. Patrol

[man Walker Investigated.

2,550 AT RUTGERS
The total enrollment of all di

visions of Rutgers university, in-
cluding the
for Women

New.Jersey CaT3eg<
and the College o:

Pharmacy, is 2,550, according ti
official figures announced in the
registrar's office. This represents
an increase of 88 over last year's
registration. There are 1.331 un-
dergraduates in the men's col
lege, 964 in the College for Worn
en, and 256 at the pharmac:
college.

In the colleges for men at Ne
BrunswickT662-students -are Teg-
istered in arts and sciences, 17:
in •engineering, 198 in agricultur
104 in education, 92 in chemistr;
and 19 in'"ceramics'." *

BOARD MEETS TONIGHT
The Board of Education wl

meet in the high school tonight.

Michael Fago, 22, of Centralia
'a., forfeited his bail of $25 when
le failed to appear in police court
riday night on a charge of de-

ing coal without w îEhm
r's certification. Benjamin S.

For New City

Grantwood Finn Presents Low Bid Of
393,500; Rahway. Concern Sixth With

1101,780; Contracts" Due In

(Sprclnl <u Thr Ilrrartl)
WASHINGTON, D. C—The Reliable Construc-

tion and Engineering.company.of..Grantwood, N. J.,
with a bid of $93,500, submitted the lowest bid for the
new Eahway postoffice when estimates were opened
here yesterday afternoon. The Pellegrino Construc-
tion company was the only Eahway firm submitting a
bid and stood sixth in the list of bidders with an esti-
mate of $101,780.

-Gontractors-were-required-to-submit-a-lumpsum--
bid for construction complete and an alternate bid for
substituting tile for terrazzo floors in the lobby and

• estibule. The Reliable's bid for
his change was $300 while Pelle-

JuvenileJCrime^
Caused By Lack
—Of-Supervisioir

Parents Largely Responsi-
ble For Delinquency

In Children

grlno bid $194.

Lack of supervision by parents
and improper recreational activi-
ties and facilities determine .the
amount of juvenile delinquency in
a community. Dr. Benjamin Frank,
education director at New Jersey
Reformatory, told an audience at
the second session of the city's
crime conference- in the high
school auditorium Friday night.

Frank blamed parents for fail-
ing to train their children prop-
idy._and_JsaicLproper_recreationaL
activities sponsored by a commun-
ity could do much to reduce juve-
nile delinquency.

Contract In Two Weeks
Standing.second.in the list or...

bidders was Andrew Christensen,.
Elizabeth, $96,785 plus $100 for
substituting-fioor-material-and-the—
Jummit Construction company of

Summit was third with $98,900 and
an additional $250. (

All proposals will be taken un-
ler advisement by public building .
ifficials and a contract will be
iwarded in about two weeks to the '
lowest reliable bidder meeting
specifications providing the bid
does not exceed the amount the
Treasury expects to spend on the
project.

The amount alloted for the Rail-
way job was originally, set at
83,500. The structure will be built
n the. federal.site_at.JEstei-brook

avenue and Cherry street.

The public has a great responsi-
bility in combating crime, Joseph
P. Murphy^ chief probation officer

Ong of Clark Township, assistant
iunty sealer, made.the.complaint.

prn pqnipmpnt-. fpr rrlmft
was urged as a suitable precau-
ionary— measure.

Bicyclist Badly Hurt
In Auto Accident

Herman Runiewitc, 20. of 33
Pierce street sustained three brok-
en ribs and cuts and bruises about
he body when a bicycle he was
•iding and a car driven by Carlo

Dishonest Police Rapped
. Albert.G.. Breager.. state._parole

officer, said many young people are
led to a criminal career because of
the false glory which is allowed to
be built up around leading crim-
inal figures. Dishonest-police of-
ficials, motion pictures and radio
programs which glorify the gang-
ster and lax laws governing the
sale of firearms were criticised by
him. ' • • - - . - '

Motion pictures and radio pro-
grams of the improper type were
strongly criticised by citizens in
the forum period. Among those
heard were Stanly W. Jones, Miss
Grace Jackson and Peter A. Sen
senig.

Superintendent Arthur L. Perry
presided. H. Russell Morss, Jr.,
president of the Rahway Youn
Republicans who are sponsorin
the conference, opened the ses
sion.

DarRbru. Trenton, collided at- Ja-
ques and Maple avenues at 4:15
i. m. Saturday.

Dantoni took the injured man to
the hospital where he was admit-
ted as a patient. A large number
of stitches were taken to close
wounds in his face and body. Pa-
trolman Rommel investigated.

Hold Two Drivers
After Car Mishap

Car and Bicycle
In Collision Here

Zoltan Bathory. 20, of High ter-
race received a laceration in the
back1 of the head and bruises about
the body when the bicycle he was
riding and a car driven by John
Filipowitz. Linden, collided at St.
George avenue and Hamilton
streerat'T: o r prmT-Frlday;

The driver took the local man
to the hospital where he was
treated. Patrolman Welshaupt in-
vestigated.

GET BUDGET FIGURES
—Councilman- -Feakes.—chairman
of the finance committee, has
asked all department heads to
submit estimates of their budget
requirements for 1936. Estimates
are due today.

-i.

t j

Local Man Released

H

In AufoTTeatlT
Kenneth Thomas, 237 Maple

avenue, was released in his own
custody yesterday pending ap-
pearance before the Grand Jury to
answer-a-technicalchargeofTnan-—
slaughter with an automobile. The
charge resulted from the death of

killed when struck by Thomas' car
as he attempted to cross Route 25
neaF Stilesrsfreei~irTLinden at'T."l~
p. m. Saturday.'

Thur was on his way to work in
Carteret when the mishap occurred

while Thomas was driving toward
Rahway. The body was badly
mutilated.

Tipsy Driver Held
After Auto Crash

Following an accident in which
two cars were badly damaged at
Jaques avenue and Albert street at
5:10 Saturday. William A. Godfrey,
Jr., Franklin Park, was examined
by two physicians and pronounced
unfit to operate a motor vehicle. - -

He was released upon bail and
will appear in police court Friday
night. The driver of the other car
was Albert G. Rehberg, Colonia,
The cars collided head-on and had
•to be towed from the scene. Pa-
trolman Rommel investigated.

Charges and counter charge:
flew back and forth between tw
motorists whose cars collided at
Route 25 near Scott avenue at 6:10
p. m. Saturday night. The drivers
were Howard Dederick. Elizabeth,
and Frank Barlow. Passaic.

Barlow ordered Dederick exam-
ined for drunken driving but he
was pronounced sober. Dederick
then charged Barlow with reckless
driving without a license and Bar-
low countered with a reckless driv-
ing charge.

Patrolman Weishaupt investi-
gated and issued a summons to
each. They will be arraigned Fri-
day in police court.

Holiday Services In
Churches Thursday

Thanksgiving services will be
held in the city Thursday morn-
ing. Mass will be said in St. Mary's
church at 8:30 and union services

at 9:30 with Dr. George G. Vogel,
pastor of Trinity M. E. church, oc-
cupying the pulpit.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. arc stan
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
Rahway schools are holdinj

Thanksgiving programs tomorro-
before the closing of the classe
for the holiday.

A True Story With
. Happy Ending
The days of fairy tales are

long since past, and in their
place has come a new story—
with a happy ending. It is the
story of results from Record
want ads.

The tale is told and retold—
and each time it means a pleas-
ant—and profitable—experience
for a Rahway person. For ex-
ample, a local person had a
small want ad in The Record
last Friday telling of a living
room suite for sale. By late
afternoon of the same day the
suite was sold—and local per-
_sons_profltedJ,hereby Here_is_
the ad:

LIVING ROOM suite perfect
condition. Reasonable. . 21
Stanton s t r e e t . Rahway
7-0834.

_ _ ^ j j . n l r . . e p
proving that it pays to use the
want ads.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WOED
Caah In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad SO Cento

Lower Bates for S Times or Over
Please Dont Ask tor Credit

tS! -
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Card Of Thanks

Places Are Open
In Handel Qioir

Westfield G r o u p H a s
l F S L R h

way Singers

iln its membership drive to ob-
tain additional members, the
Handel Choir of Westfleld has
now attained an enrollment of 125
njembers. Organized in 1930, un-
der-the direction of Prof. D. Ifor
J{njes, former oonductor-of the
JRritisri -National-XXpera, company,,
thej choir. has given semi-annual
pptiormances of tlie' works, of
Bieh and Handel, having sung
t$ej—Messiah—in—its-entirety,-^
laree number of church cantatas,
c$drales and. selections from the
Mass in B Minor.

;The quality of the singing and
the! enthusiasm shown by the
n l e m u e r s o T t h e c h o r ; e

: laudatory comments by~ various
discriminating- musicians a n d
critics, havs given impetus to the
idea of holding an annual Bach
and Hantel festival in Westfleld.
Plans are being formulated to
give such a festivals-1937.

While originally composed of
singers from Westfleld, the choir
now includes members from Cran-
fjrd, Elizabeth, Roselle, Plain-
field, Metuchen, New Brunswick.
Rahway. Dunellen, Summit, Pan-
wcod and Princeton. There are

~stili vacancies - for singers-with-an-
average capacity for reading mu-
sic,. These who wish to partake
in ' the enjoyment 61 the inusic
suus by this unique organization
are invited to communicate with

_iIarshilLK._Ehilippe.J.9_H.ernlng.:
avenue, Crinrord, before Novem-
ber 28. at which, time the active

-members-hip-iistr-for- the sched-
uled concert of January 17, 1936,
311 be aosetT

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
(Editor's note: Mcotlnfts of local

organizations are Hated In this
column each Tuesday and Friday.
Publicity chalrmeti are asked to
notify rrho Record of any errors or
omissions.)

Today
Bajablers. _ •_
Women of"Moose.
•Army and Navy_ttaion auxiliary.
'Ancient Order of HiBefniansT ~

Tomorrow
Patriqttix: Order- of America.
Red Men.
Common Council.
Rebekahs.

Thursday
-Foresters,

j—Eastern- 8 t a r - ' • -
Mothers' club, First Presby-

.terian church.

Card Party Held
For Milk Fund

A card party for the benefit of
the milt -fund of-Grover -Cleve-
land school was given Friday eve-
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Outwater. 74 East Milton

Faces Murder Trial Second CburehHas
Music Program

"Music is a unifying power,
which renews

Troop 42 Has
First Birthday

' The first 2 anniversary of the
installation of Troop 42, Boy
Scouts, at Second Presbyterian
church-iwas celebrated Thursday
evening' at a largely attended
demonstration and parents' night.
Comprehensive demonstrations of
Scouting -were - presented under
"th;j leadersrIlp"oT"Scoutmaster J.
B. Dunlop and Assistant Scout-
master Fred'Schweiger.

The troop now consists of 26
registered Scouts. Commissioner
G. Edwin Cook spoke
Troop Committee Chairman C. A.

i Ransom had charge of the pro-
gram.' 1'Othef "comihltte«men" are
E.' A. FriencV Rev. J. W: Laurie.'
V-.-W. Henson and 1. K. Jfin

avinue. x-rii=!> iu >>•"-;"" w e r e I Edith Maxwell (above) faces Wise,
won by Mr. \ n d Mrs. . Charles I Jo-, inry accused of killing her
TT.iri •»,-,.<. Mnrtin Mihar Mrs E '' f a t h o r b? hitting him with her shoeHeld, Mrs. Martin Mahar, J L S . *.., yj_cn h(j a t t e m p t e d to s p a n k h e r f o r ,

• staying' out late.C. Austin. Mrs. Albert Fagans.
Mrs. Earl Wishart. Charles
Searles and Albert Hook.

Rummy prizes went to Robert
Nichols, Mrs. Lester Outwater, M.
Saltzman. Mrs. George Bonnell,
Mrs. Albert Fagans. Lester Out-
water received the door prize and

-Mrs-.—Robert--Nichols-the-special
prize. .

Columbian P.-T. A.
To Hear Steivart

FORESTERS HOSTESSES
Rahway City Circle, No. 11,

Lady Foresters, were hostesses
Friday night to supreme and
grand circle officers. Mrs. John
J. Queenen, commander, gavejhe
address of welcome! Three char-
ter members of the local group
were honored. They were Mrs.
Catherine Toomey, Mrs. Catherine
Walker and Mrs. Mary Domminey.
Supper was served in charge of

"MrsnvalterlT" Springer;

Junior Service League
To Hold Card Party
. An afternoon card party will be
held by the Junior Service league
in Ederan clubhouse Friday at 2
p. m. Mrs. J. Blanchard Durand
is chairman assisted by Mrs. H.
Clay Horceil, Mrs. James Quinn,
Mrs. William L. Bos-well, Mrs. B.
D. Lindsay, Mrs. Carlton Jones.
Mrs. W. Dickson Cunningham
and Miss Maria van Herwerden.

Arrangements for the meatins
tonight .of :rhe Columbian School
Parent-Teacher association were j T r i n i t S o c i c t

|-complet«d~dU3-ins-the-niecting-of--Tc-Meetr.Mc;naa — ; :
the executive committee yester-1 ._. • ™. ,-
day afternoon in the school. I ™ e Y o u n S . V?om;aJ'. * » « « ?

George W. Stewart, Rah,-^- Missionary EOc.etlvof^Trinity.M.
court <tok and life savins ex- E : c h u r c h m " m e e t Monday evs-
pert of Rahway chapter, American n ' n - December 2, m the home
Red Cress, will be the spsakar. °,.. , , .
He will speak on Red Cross and I M l l £ o n a v - n u e - Memoers are ask-
life savins work. During tonight's
meting, Mrs. Archer Colycr will
report on the recent convention
in Atlantic City.

A -Thanksgiving eve dance will
be held a t the - Maple Tree Farm,
Rahway avenue, Avenel, tomor-
row night, A door prize will "be
one of the features.

the individual
.sniritl_and_draw,sjtjnto--harmony.
with others," d:clared the Rev.
Cii-.-in—W—Laufer, D.D., musical
editor of the Board of Christian
Education of tha Presbyterian
Church at Philadelphia, a t the
Music Sunday service at Second
Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. Dr. Laufer is the edi-
tor of the New Presbyterian
-hymnal— and—a—well-known- -au-
thority on hymnology.'-•"-' —'--"-

Five choir units-joined:-in-mak--
ing the musical sen-ice of nigh
order. Nearty-70-voices-Trsrein-
cluded in the choirs. These
choirs joined in one anthem.
"Beautiful Saviour" with splendid
effectiveness. Paul McCroskey
.ang a sqlo.-^Ths music jyas tin-
" """'""• """" " ""if" Miss "Elsie"

Garrctson Stryker, organist and
minister cX music. Sunday was
t'hs first appearance of the Jun-
ior High choir. They are coach-
ed-by Miss Norma Spilatore, and
the juniors ty Mrs. Jan van Her-
werden.

The- worship service was con-
ducted by the Rev. J . W. Laurie,
pastor, who presented Dr. Laufer.
During this week a. committee of
30 women will make houso to
house calls, in an effort to in-
crease Sunday's attendance to an _
every member ^Proportion 'or i Wednesday instead of Thursday,
the Communion service D e c e m - j ^ Midweek sendee and1 Weck-
ber 1. The district chairmen of
this undertaking include Mrs: W.

Martin, general chairman,
Mrs. A. S. Rankine, Mrs. E. W.

>rcon—Mrs—R7
N. Traxler and Mrs. W. C. Free-
man. .

The Welfare association maetr
.ins_on_TLiesdaj-_will_lbe_Fxecedcd_|.
by a luncheon for 50 in the home
of Mrs. G. M. Howard. 213 Em

CART) PAKTY MONDAY
A public card party will be held

by the Ladies' auxiliary to the V.
! ? . WtiSflonda? evening, Decem-
I far 2, in the home of Mrs. Harry
I Powers, 230 Church street. Mem-
1 tiers are asked to bring prizes.

m ^ s - f o r the Christmas box.

JOHX ELLIOTT HERE
John S. Elliott, of Port Arthur.

Texas, is spending a vacation at
the home of his parents, the Rev
and Mrs. R. W. Elliott, 165 Semi-
nary avenue. * Mr. Elliott is a
mechanical engineer connected
with the Texas .Corporation at
Port Arthur.

\i. * \

JBWKG THE HOLIDAY NOTE
TO YOUR HOME AND TABLE
Warmth and friendliness... two qualities
emblematic of the holiday . . . come to
your home in a bouquet of Thanksgiving
flowers. Halls need their welcome, living
rooms their cheer, holiday tables their
decorative possibilities. And prices at
Baumann's are so reasonable that you
can afford to have them throuhgout the
house!

SPECIALS FOR THANKSGIVING!
POMPON BOQUETS

Large bunches of this popular
fall flower. Use them for a
centerpiece or living room.

§1:00 up

FLOWERING PLANTS
CYCLAMEN and

BEGONIA

75c upward

POMPON CENTERPIECES
Specially designed in yellow,
tan, and bronze. As low as

$4.00 - $5.00 - $6.00 $1.50 upward

MIXED CUT FLOWERS . LOVELY CORSAGES

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
The colorful blossoms t h a t
belong to Thanksgiving! Large
blooms, dozen

Special gift baskets of cut fall
flowers . . . an Ideal gift for
Thanksgiving. Basket,

Made from a special selection
of corsage flowers, and beau- I
tifully arranged, low as

$3.00 up $1.00 upward

Order Your THANKSGIVING FLOWERS EARLY!

The Ladies' auxiliary to
Exempt Firemen held the final in
a series of afternoon card parties
in the home yesterday afternoon.
Mrs.-Plcfcens-had high score.. An
evening card party will be held
December 6 with Mrs. DeWlU C.
Fouiks in charge.

The Women of the Moose wiil
m?3t tonight at 8:30 in Moose
hcras.

avsnue, at 1 o'clock. Mrs. J. W.
Laurie is chairman.

At the evening service, Mr.
Laurie spoke 'on ••The Song ot
ths Soul" with Mr. McCroskey
leading the'gospel song service.
...The__Boy_S:«uts__ will., meet _on

y school will be omitted.

R A D I O R E P A I R I N G
G t « r n 1

IS Year** Ex&crlevc*
Formerly with

MHrconl Wlnlcfta Trl. C*.
26 Irvine St , Phono 7-0095

Asks New Trial

Serving a 50 year sentence for kid-
naping John J. O'Connell, Jr., son
of Albany politician, Manny Slrenrl
(above), has filed on appeal with
the New York Appellate Division

asking a new trial.

Tandy-Desmond
Nuptials In Woodbridge

Miss (Nancy E, Desmond, daugh-
ter o; Mrs. Daniel Desmond, 132
Prospect avenue. Woodbridge, be-
came the bride oX R. Sdsar

ndy^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam H. Tandy, 41 Bryant street.
Siturdayarte'rEeonr—The-ccre^
m'ony took place In St. James'
rectory;—Woodbrldge,- with—the
Rev. Francis Langan officiating.

The bride wore a gown of sap-
phire chiffon velvet with- match-
ing accessories and carried on
old-fashioned .bouquet. Miss Mar-
garet Detaney, Woodttfldge. was
maid of honor and wore brown
chiffon "TClvet rrsrith-r correspond-:
iris accessories and also carried

Social night rtiib
Catholic anwhten^
fcnight4n;St. ^
public la invited;

CARD PAKTY

Desrce of Pocahontas will hold
a public card party and supper In
the home of Mrs. Josepn Mosso.
73 Ludlow street, the evening of
Dicimher-5—There will also be

public card party in Moose
home, Fulton street. December 18. j ency in la t in or Greek.

sell P. Tandy, broffief of the
groomrTasrbcstnnanr—

The couple went on a short!
wedding trip and will live at 132
Prospect avanue, Woodbridge. j
Mr. Tandy is employed with
Merck, S( Co., Inc., and Is a gradu-
ate ot Rchway. h!gh school. Mis.
TSmdy graduated ttom Wood-
bridge high, school and was con- j
nected with the First National j
bank. Wocdbridge, and is a mem-

j ber of the Woman's dub.

HONOB SUSS COHS !

Virginia Coan. daughter oIMr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Coan. *6 W.

• Hazehrood avenue, a sophomore
la.t Smith coUcje, Northampton.
i Mass., has been chosen a mem-
jber o! ths Classical sociity.
: Membership in this society de-

«'d Ell 'lolt»ndth6i«wfib wtre
! t 0 O'tnP11"1110 wl t l> "oral

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
EAST TIME PAYMENIg

DR. R. SHAUL
OPTOMETRIST

(SlU"c Lawrence and Family.

STABILIZED FRONT-END. A3
woriis they mean little—as an
outstanding feature of the 1936
Chevrolet they mean'the zenith
of . automobile rldlns comfort.
Let us show you. -Rahway Auto
Supply and Servlca Co., Milton
Ave. and Broad S'..—Adv.

Christinas Seals h:lj> finance
the work that lowers the death
rate frcsn tuberculosis throughout
the.^tTnlte<l_Stat«s. _Buy_Christ-
mas Seals.

THANKSGIVING

Spider Web Gown City Legal

Here's The One Place To Get Your Thanksgiving
Turkey. You can get just the kind of bird to
make your dinner a grand success.

The Quality TsJffigh_andjhe.Pricels~Loiv~.~

Either come in and make your own selection or
phone and we will deliver a choice, tender,
plump bird to you.

CHOICE

FLORIST Flowers For All Occasions

Greenhouses, St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Telephones Rahway 7-0711, 7-0712
MEMBERS 'OF THE TtORISTS' TELEGKAPH bELrVERY. FLOWERS DELIVERED TO ANY

, . ' - . .PART OF THE UNITED STATES ON SHORT NOTICE

For Women and Misses

Coats and Dresses
Exquisite new models Styles for every oc-

v , ^ 1 b e l i aa~Tor casibn . . . lor slrecX
very UtUe money dm> to aftprnnnn nnrl »*-..„•

backward weather.

O'COATS

'19s 0

A complete line
of Boys' Suits
and Coats, Girls'
C o a t s , Snow
Suits, all mod-
erately priced.

'EGlVEVou
CREDIT

MODERN CLOTHES FOR THE FAMILY

37 Broad Street Elizabeth

Onr stores «tO remain open

LATE WEDNESDAY KIGHT

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
on the success of your

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Select one of these plump, tender, miikfed fowl . . . sold with

the guarantee of complete satisfaction. Order youra today!
Extra Fancy Fresh Killed

Ib 37c
Lung Island

Tender Miikfed
Iti

Miikfed up to
Fatted 3 ' - lbs'

Tender Miikfed ROASTING

CHICKENS up to
31/2 lbs

Freshly Opened n Fancy Brazil " Armour's Star

Oysters * 19c«Nuts u>17c-Sausage "> 33c

Fresh Fraits'and Vegetables For Thanksgiving

CRANBERRIES RED
RIPE lb 19c

Crisp White Hearts of

Celery 23ta*319c
3TelIow Sweet

Potatoes 3 10c

Sweet Juicy Florida

Oranges 12 27c
Extra Fancy Eating

Apples 3 17c
HAPPY BAKER 24-Ib. 89<

OCEAN SPRAY '-

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2isc»n>25c
MINCE MEAT NONE SUCHZ i2c pis<.19c
CHEESE RICH-CREAMY lb.Z3c
CLACE CITRON PEEL n>31c
SELECTED MIXED NUTS b 21=
SUNSWEET FICS : . Pkfl 10=
A L M O N D S PAPER SHELL l b . 2 9 c

PLUM PUDDINC(b»n21c 2*.™3*
CHERRIES ASCo-ROYAt ANNE ioo.^19=
CRISCO 0x eon 20c 3-Jbc»n57c
ORANGE or LEMON PEEL ^
SAGE OR SWEET MARJORUM **• 5<
SEASONING BEU'S-POUITRY 9
WALNUTS

17c Oo\ Monte ot4SCO

PEACHES! 29
Delicious California Peaches, sliced or hatvei.

Packed In. a rich sugar syrup

OSCO CRUSHED or COLDENBASTAM
or 15e BUTTER KERNEL

CORN
21c <MW-T1NY SIFTED or FANCY SWEET

These prices effective until closing time Wednesday nigh

JLOnePriceand One Quality
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

. Or Come In And Make Your Oicn Selection

MILTON
MEAT MARKET
26 \X. Milton Avc. CPI>. P. R. R. Sta.

Phone Rah. 7-0848. — „We Deliver

Accentuated Credan drapery dlstln
guUhes the skirt and bodice treat'
mrnt of this all black gotcn tcorn by
Hctte Darts, screen actress, Th*

LEGAL NOTICES
The following ordinance was pasa-
d on flrat reudlntj at a meeting1 of

itoura of ritalih, WcdneeUay
Vt:nii4f, Novemiuer i'J, ltfjo, and
-111 be tUKen up tor nnal j-cuding

adoption on Wednesday evening
c^mber ID, W4u, ut H:^ o'clocic,
mo reguid.r meeting piuce ot tne
aia ot xlealtli, (.Ctiy uxncesj cor.

•<ewift ana Irving b.reeia, italwvay,

Ail persons Interested will hi
lven un o^yor;unity tu be beard
.1 tue a&ove- time and place.

KI$D M. W1LJ1AALS

" AN" ORDINANCE
AN* OBI/1.SANCK to umend an or-

tld**Aaupplemfcntto
-.„ yanliary Code of tuo uuy of
ttatiwuy. N. J. pu.ase<l MovemiJcr 17,
,bv8, to regulate, control and 11-
:entiu p.aces wiitre lood and drink

prepared, cooked, mid d.bpeniMid
wr human 'consumption," for trie

purpose of proviaintj monalilea lor
vnc violation of Us prcwfaiona on

lersonkttirr

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
The undc-rstfe-ned, Administrators

>f the. Estate of Dr. Arthur I* Chap-
ian", dcc*;ase<lr"wlll""5ell -at--public

sale, at H>:00 o'clock In the fore-
loon, on Wcanesday, the 4th day of
•Jecemfaer, 1935, at ihu former reai-
Jenco of Dr. Chapman, No. 11 Eawt
Hazelwood Avenue/ Itahavay,—New
Jeraey, all of the furniture and
medical equipment owned and In

'Bl£4XiTlJ OH-I^AiNEt> by the Boar
jf_Heaith oi tne City ol itatrway,
SeaCKiattyj"*" ;

aection ii-A. irhat the ordinance
t i t l e d "A Supplement to the Sanl-
.ur.>tXode_ujf_.Lae. City, of Rahway,
\\ J. passed-Novirmtjer ll--'Vv\iii-io

alate, control ..and license places
..^j're 'ro"6<S~aTid~(lrtnk—is-prei>itrtd.
cooked and' dispensed for human
:oni*uinjitUMi," iiu amended by atid-
njj thereto the following aectlon
Unlimited an Section 6-& for the
^UPPUAV of'^proviams penalties . for.
the violation of lw provialona" *•"'
certain pel"sons.

riiy^tlon t«-li The-owner, manager
or oihtr person duly authorized to
hire hi-lp wilt~bV"beld—rcsponaibl*
and subject to tne fine* specliicd In
Station lu of ttie ordinance herein
rtx'Ued, if they employ any person
or persons where food and drink
are prepared, cooked and uold for
human consumption, who do not
posJesf* a medical certificate1 QJ
Kpfdfled in S<-ctlpn 6 of lh»- UrdL-
nance herein recited; furth»*r thii
ordliiant-t; ahall take effect Immedl
uttly upon final passage and i»ubli
::ttion iut-ordlng to law.

Notice

ESTATE OP SAJItEL I. I1UN
DECEASED

mout full length puffed sleeves
show a spider tceb of narrow velvet

ribbon, set on crisp black net-

READ THETEECOED —

Ur.VIMI7riu

Pursuant to the order of CHARLE-
A. OTTO. JR., Surrogate of theCoun
ty of Union, made on the 11th da'
of November A. D., 1&35, upon th
application of the undersigned, a
Administrator of the estate of sal
decoas^d. notice is hereby given I
the creditors of said deceased
«xhiblL-tO-Lh€L*uhKorlber under oal
or affirmation -their claima'arid^il
mands -against-the estate of said
aecvased -wrtnin six—months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting
or recovering the same against the

bscriber. -. • -
£DWARD

Notice
STATEMENT OP OWNERSHIP
Statement of the ownership and

management of The Rahway Kecord
itEOllshed semi-weekly at Rahway,
low Jersey, required 'by the act of
longress of March 3, ly33.
Publishers, Kahway Publishing

!orj)oraUon.
uwnera, J. R. Martple, Paris R.

'orman and Orlando H. Dey.
iiusnieija Manager, Walter Marple.

(Signed) WAIVTER MARPLK.
Bualneas Manager.

Sworn and subscribed before me
lie lat day ot October, IU35 .

'• J. K. MARPL.E.
; - -.Votary Public.

Notice

the aupp:emen:a t:icror&, sold for
unpaid taxes at public auction to
Lhe undersigned, the CUy of Rah-
way. for the sum of 1397.21, lande
ind premises known as Lot 10,Block
4S9, "Ward 3, on the assessment
maps of said City;1 And you, and 'each of yo*u, are
hereby notified that you, and each
of you, have or appear to have-an
Interest or estate in said lands and
premises and a rlpht to redeem th*1

same, and that unless said lands and
premises- bo redeemed within six
months after the service of this no-
tice upon..you, your said right to re-
deem wil^ be barred.

-CITY-OF-RAHWAY,—
Purchaser.

By C. A. Ward,
__ Attorney,

--.125-Irvins1 St..
Kahway, N. J.

Dated. November 25,

.ah" "at the time of~HtS"^deirthT^Afi-
eraons desiring to purchase any of
aid—furnlturtj—and—mtdical_t(iut"
lent are uryed to aitend said an
t the above stated time and place,
t which time bids will be receivedat

.h~er«f o r . T h t ^ V r f c
;ratora reserve the right to -ae'ec-pt
>r-rffu Be-any—or—a.U_blds,_winithcr_
Individual or In bulk. _____

JACOB R. MANTEU"~~
JOHN E. BA1USKK.

Adminl«tiaiorn of th.
Es-tate of Dr. Arthur L:

"Chapman, deceased. -
Dated: Xovember -'2nd, 193".

I

S
t

CHARMING GIFTS
Whatever Your Wants, Try Oxman's
Won't YOB Just Come In And Look Around?
See For Yourself What a Wonderful Variety of
Truly Nice Things We Carry.

Beautiful Selection of Xmas Cards
AIX PRICES

- O X M A N I S L
134 Main Street Open Evenings

NOTICE TO
"ror"AXN'A~B:~\VA LK BR-

HISRBHIKT H. WINSTOX
MARTHA WINSTON
HARRY WINSTOX
•HBATING AND • PLUMBING

FINANCE CORPORATION
You, and each of you, are hereby

notified that on May 15,- 1933. the
Receiver of Taxt«i of tht- City, of
Rabway, pursuant to the provisions
of an ac-t of the Legislature of th»-
State of N\-w Jersey entitled. "An
Act Concerning Unpaid Taxes, As-
sessments and other -Municipal
Charges on real property and "pro-
vldlns for the collection thereof by
tho creation and enforcement of
liens thereon <Revision of 1918)" I
.nd the amt-ndint-nts thereof and '

—Because-thesL_have learned that this -wonderful fuel is ECONOMICAL, CLEAN,
LIGHT and EASY TO HANDLE, and above ail it gives INTENSE HEAT and
HOLDS FIKE WELL.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS IN RAHWAY
And our factory trained representative is at your service to instruct you in the use

-_ot:.Koppers Coke. for best. results..in your particular heating plant. '" .

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCOBPOKATED _

- Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel OH

UPPERS

12 East Grant Avenue Rahway 7-0328 REG. US. PAT. OFF.

fOR TOUR-COHVEMIEHCE-OUR_STORES_WILL_ BE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. TUESDAY AND 9 P. M. WEDNESDAY *

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIEST GRADE
Nut . . . . . .TonS10.50
Stove Ton 10.75
Egg /.Ton 10.50
Pea . . . . . .Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Royjjunkett

R. i r c G L S ;
Administrator.

k N

50 Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1688

Administrato.
17 Academy Street. Newark. N. J.

nol9-oaw-Sw Fees JT.SO

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

the account of th*1 5UbscHbtT, ad-
ministratrix of ihe eiUate of Philip
Ginfrlda, di-ccased. will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate. a.nd
reported for settlement to the Or-
nhans' Court of -the County of
LTnlon, on Friday, the twentieth day
if Drcvmlier next at 0:10 A. M.

Dated Nov. 13. 1935.
CHRISTINA ALICE OINFRIDA.

\ Administratrix.
JULIUS KASfi. Proctor.

Raritan BI4B.. PerU) Amboy. X". J.
no!9-oaw-5w s Fees (5.20

S16\COlSTTTmPHANSCOCaT
In the Matter of the Estate of

JOSEPH DUXX, Decea«ed.
- On Pe'ltlon &Q.

NOTICE TO cnEnrroiis OP IN
SOLVENT ESTATE OF JOSEPI.

__DUNN,. TO PRESENT CLAIMS TO
ADM-NlStTOiTRIX:

One of Rahway s Finest Stores

"H[CHERRY STREET. RAHWAY -"FREE DELIVERY

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-0970

This year as for the past several years.. Adolph's Market has the largest
selection and Lowest Prices on Thanksgiving Poultry.

PILGRIM BRAND

j\ Lr.iim-j i tun* . . . . . .

Pursuant to an Order of the Union
County Orphans' Court, dated the
First day of November Nineteen
Hundred and Thirty-five, based
upon the Petition of Helen Dunn.
administratrix of Ihe Estate of Jo-
seph Dunn, deceased. NOTICE Is
.hereby_p!vt«n to the creditors of the
EaUte orjosV^hDunYrTSfceasedrttr
exhibit to Helen Dunn, as admlnis-

^ * h r "ff'TT^tion

FRESH KILLED

Jersey and Northwestern

ONE QUALITY —ONE PRICE —7 to 30 lbs.

their claims and demands against
h E t t f Joseph Dunn deceas-

their claims and demands agains
the Estate of Joseph Dunn, deceas
ed, within six month* from the dale
of the Order, or thfcy will be for-
ever barK-d from prosecuting or,re*.
eoverlny the same.
Hated, Rahway, N«w Jersey.
Kovernber 1st. 1S35.

HELEN V. DUNX.
Administratrix.

LEULY A ilOSER, Prootors.
<15—32nd St.. Union CUy. N. J.

! 2 ^ Fees S2S.52

ESTATT3 Or 3XARY ELIZABETTH
IJEnaiCK. DECEASED

" Pursuant to the order of CHARLES
A. OTTO. JR- Surrosate of., .the
County of Union, made on the 20th
day of November A. D.. 1935. upon
the application of t-he u-nderslgnt-d.
as Executors of the c-atate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby jjlven to
the creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscribers under oath
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands against the estate of said
dc-ceased within alx months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever tarred from proFecutint;
or recovering the i*anie against the
subscribers.

CHARLOTTE LEECH.
ERNEST H. LEECH.

Executors.
QUINTIN & WENTWORTH.

Proctors,
60 Park PL. Nt-wark. N.. J.

no26-oaw-5w Pees $7.80

ONLY ONE PRICE, ONE QUALITY
A & P has built up an enviable reputation for selling the best of

_Turkeys. Againjwejaddipjhis^jiepjnatio^^ith^rhanksgivirig Turkeys
of outstanding quolity. They're all YOUNGTTRESFPXItLEtrbTrcls

the plumpest, tenderest possible to select. Our price is low,
in keeping with the policy applying to all our high quality meats.

Roasting ChickensMOK-reD L̂SIk
Fancy Long Island Ducks

4 lbs.
Ib. and over

Fancy Fresh Geese
b 25c
211Jh.

Long Island Oysters dozen 89

LOOK FOR
THIS TAG
This tag, exclujivo

is your guarantee
ot gonuit
goodnesi.

11

FRESH KILLED

MARYLAND

GEESE
Pound

27c

FRESH KILLED

LONG ISLAND

DUCK!
Pound

25c

FRESH KILLED

PHILADELPHIA

CAPONS
Pound-

35c

NOTICE OP SALE
Take notice that on December

«h; - l*K--W S A. iL—at—L*<J«rie
Sales & Service. H8 Main BtTeet.
Rahway. Xew Jersey, I will sell
at public ouetlon one D&Soto Sedan.
Serial No. KY397-H, Motor No. 616C0
taken from Joseph Zack and belnK
sold under the Gara-Ke Lien Act.

CHARLES JACKSON'.
noSO-deJ BallHf.

Hm one ike Mnrnm's ... spwatfy ptked, toa!
21= ,in

b 3 9 cR & R Plum Pudding
None Such Mince Meat 2
Queen Anne Mifice~Meat~pkg9«
_ 1 f DROMEDARY *> 17 oz. « n .

Cranberry sauce BRAND JL «,„, JVC

_ • •« I CmiON, ORANGE Q ,

D r o m e d a r y Pee ls ORIEMON Pk9. o
c

Dixie Fruit Cake Mix DTrBY
Pk, 39c

_ . • - ^ . DROMEDARY * * AC.

Pasteurized Dates BRAND 2Pkg.^3c

2 III 1

FRESH KILLED

F^ncyJlQa^tinilCJiickeiis
3 to 4 pound average

WHOLE

Fresh Hams 25( HOME MADE

Sausage Meat lb

Eat Here
AND BE

Thankful

—Served All bay—
A. SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

FULL COURSE

Turkey Dinner
WITH ALL THE "TRIMMPiS"

60c
Includes Beer or Coffee

Pioneer Diner
FARRELL PLACE

BAR IN CONNECTION
Ladies Invited

G 1
YUKON CLUB

NGER
. . . olio Club Soda, Spoikllng Wot.r

and Fruit l«v«rog*t. All pure.

d«llghtful drink< . . . and good mlxtn.

A
• LARGE

29 0 2 .

some

LE

10-
Marvin Dates . .
Rajah Cleaned Currants
C & B Plum Pudding
H e i n z P u d d i n g s piuH.Fio os DATE

Bell's Poultry Seasoning
Stickney's Stuffing . .
Sage and Thyme Leaves

Pkfl
15c

33C

.5c

K i e f e r P e a r s FANCY NEV* PA« . , CaT IO c

Fresh Prunes CHOICE QUAUTY . S IQc

F a n c y P u m p k i n A»PBRAND . -•'«» IOc
_ . . gm_t _^ GRANDMOTHER'S I Ib. *»O 2 l b - T ^ r

Frui t C a k e BRAND _cui._oo.e «n # 3 c

S w e e t Cider OLD FASHION iJT1' 23« C 35 c

Welch's Grape Juice
Pure Grape Juice AIP^

p'"' i n .
bottla I 3FC

Pin>bcHii<>l3<:

FANCY QUALITY

ENCORE OLIVES
P L A I N

3'/4 Ounce Jar . 13c
6V»'Ouhct> Jar . >9c

STUFFED

2V* Ounce Jar . 13c
4'/* Ounce Jar . 19c-

Maraschino Cherries
Feigenspan's P.O.N. ,'ZZ^
White Rock Water . .2^
B u d d e d W a l n u t s LARGE CAUF0«NIA

Fancy Mixed Nuts . .
Soft Shell Almonds . .
Brite Brazil Nuts JUMBO . .

14c

A & P buyers hbve combed 1he nation's best growing sections to
secure for your Thanksgiving table the very best fruits and vege-
tables grown. Here are but a few . . . and note how low the prices!

Florida Oranges
Bag of 8 to 18, depending

on lize
_SOUO

29c Yellow Turnips u
WHITE

.s. N=. i GRADE

S w e e t P o t a t o e s FANCY JERSEYS 3
White Boiling Onions^u'

,„, IOc
3ib.E3c

Eating Apples
Florida Grapefruit

EXTRA FANCY QUAUTY '

SMALL SIZE
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STUDENTS The High School Record BOOST
STUDENT

ACTIVITIES

Biology Classes
Visit New York

Office News

By Dorothy-Hop©
Today the members of th?

sophomore biology classes with1

; _ ".George Miles and L2e Yothers-
Chaperoning are visiting- New
York. They will go to the Aqua-
rium and to the Museum of Natu-
ral History TVh.?re they ivill hear

_an illustrated lecture on Prehis-
~tbrie~ idfe:

|p-i—r— Students,—especially--intcr<:ste&
in ave fuiiuud~a~iniscro-
SCOP3 club under-the direction of

-Lee-Yothers. The club is divided
-Into—two—sr-oups-beca-use—of—thc-
.scarcity of microscopes One sec-
tion meets on Monday and the
other en Wednesday every sec-
ondhand "fourth "week.
• Betty Noble Js_ president of the

£----':-club-and Walter Kreft and Mary:
"Jett" are ' IKo" sectlon~chalrmen;
Ida DiComo and Nettie Philip-
chuch are the group secretaries.

Those taking the trip today are
John Chappel, William Broker.
FCbr.rnce Aronc-witz. Ida Chere-
bini, Sherman Davis, Harold
Dr:-xler. Irene -Hammer, Ruth
Lswis, Wilda Nash. Edith Tcsh.
Eleanor Drake, Christina Mac-
Donald, Ida DiComo. Helen Head-
ley. Marg-aret Thompson. Gsorjo
Kieri. Dorothy Zirpolo.' Mabel
Picfcns. Winifred Outwater. Flor-

-ence—Heiseh^Mary—Mardenburg^-j
Thcadare Goodman. Thelma
Heide, Geraldine Latherow, Con-
centine Leone., Stephen Medrigg.
Dorothea Strandberg, Winifred
Kinj. William Hauer, Virginia

Condron,
Madeline Albers, Ruth Hilton,

.~ - Kenneth Jones, Edward Johnson.
Thomas Kindre, Marion Prince.
Norma Peterson, Margaret Mosh-

—•—-er—Betty—Evans,--Virginia: Davis.
Richard and Bruce Headley.

Is '• WilUam-Kiesecker, George Skid-
more, Nettie Philipchuck, Virginia
Stunet. Helen Wright. Cecelia
Akesjon. EiJeen Bask?r-.'ille, Doro-
thy Schuetz, Andrew Jupa, John
Wargo. Helen Mack, Irene Fede-
les, Erma Mack, Michael Saley,
Vincent Piperr. George Shalestik,
Charles Simona, Lucius Edwards.
Nathaniel Allen and Mike Glagola.

-WHISKERS CLUB GIVES SKIT

_ ^ By _Rose Pepe
At the monthly meeting of the

Whiskers club last Wednesday, the
members discussed a Christmas
party end a trip to Dickinson

^r-scht>otr-5tr;
the law 'club there. —

Following the business meeting,
a skit, "Secret Writing." was pre-
sented by the members. The cast
included Florence Hoey as ths

~iraTse";~PeteT-Marco;-the-eonvict:-
Godfrey. the doctor; Ray-

mond Mundy, guard: and Arthur
Weth.- the.ie.eper. After the skit,
ths members were given papers
to" distinguish which had secret
writing on them.

Service and Installation
Air Conditioning

• - — —
_W_e__Servc Any Make of

Refrigerator — Domestic
and Commercial.

0
NEW AND USED

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
•

Paul Bader& Son
169 Westfield Ave.

Railway
Phone Rahway 7-0928

• New Brunswick 7400

By lUarjorie Dunn
. The office has just released for

publication a statement for the

tion as prepared by the high
school facylty after a series of
faculty' meetings. It is felt that
it students and parents have an
opportunity to compare this
philosophy with their own, a very
'.helpful. educational situation,
should result. The statement of
ihis_phiiosi).piix.-foUows.: _ __"•_

1. We believe in and desire to
•uphold the provisions of free
public education as provided in

ductlbn, "A full House," last Fri-
day night in the-Roosevelt Jurik>r-j

| high ~scn"obl. : ~
The.-_.production, an _am'using.

the Constitution of the State ol
Nc»v Jersey. ". "

2. Our philosophy embraces the
li-us _ntl. objectives _of_.th? Seven

Cardinal Principles of Education
as presented rby ths N. E. A.

;
education is not independent of
other levels of education. There
is clearly a need for satisfactory
articulation between elementary
secondary and higher education
because each level is only a phase
n the individual growth of the

child.
4. Our philosophy allows for

change, growth and progress, and
presupposes that each secondary
teacher is striving to be of great-
est service to the co-operative en-

nriye and as such, will obtain
full knowledge of the various c<P
payments, objectives and prog-
resses in the educational field.

5. We believe that we are doing
our best work when we remember
to teach pupils as individuals ra-

b i t W i t h
the children of al^ people present
in our classes TVIT a re in~ accord
with changed curricula, new
learningsituations and better a,p-
proacha's~T6~sccure~~nioTe ""active
pupii participation. Basicly we
we believe in the principle of self-
activity as fundamental to learn-
in? and it is our job to stimulate
and guide it.

6. We believe that the bsst edu-
cation is that which gives to each
individual an opportunity to se-
cure for himself (under tire
guidance and inspiration of good
teachers) such valuable experi-
ences and trainings as will pre-
pare him to take'his place, in the
"world as a healthy, productive
and worthwhile citizen, who has
cdufaseT'inltiative.TJerspectiveand-
character.

7. We hope to so formulate our
objectives that the student will

$iy—ti»_vl<J^|_-««tiTmi» tho hnhit^ fo inyiLgltg l

EDITORIAL. STAFF
EdKor-ln-Cltftf .Betty Lon FlelRC&er
Cilr Killtor Vlrulnln Mllnra
MannRlnR Editor . . Mnrloa Schaefer
Co-nc]vlKor»

Lcroy PottN. Lucille Cnrlinrt

Great Success
By Edward Lcvltsky

A "full house" was the attend-
ance at thp R»TiTf>f thpntrirni -prn-

comsdy, was~produced~

actors^ and actresses:—Tho-cbm--
bination of a robbery, a love af-
fair, blackmail and. an accidental
change of suitcases"ledTtbTmany
amusing situations when the par-
ticipants were brought together
in the "Fuli~House." "

Ths acting was marked b:'
reallrjn. Ssymour Williams and
Louise Bohaiioy, in the leading
roles of George and Oitily. pre-
sented fine characterization. Tom
Robinson and Virginia Higgins
were convincing lovers; Charles

Assembly For
Thanksgiving

Mayor Bnrger* interprets
Meaning Of Holiday

By Merlon Ancicr

In accordance with R. H. S.'s
annual custom, numerous' gaily
decorated baskt'is ivlU line, the

jplatiorm tomorrow in th; T
iriting- assembly.- — The assembly
is to be jointly directed by the.

l [ Ecnnnmirs nub. Seymour Wi l l
iams-wilHK-student-cJiairman. — •

A.":°r ths opening exercises led
by Hjlen Rosoninskl, Edgar-Price

alumni. Then the Thanksgiving
Prcclarnations by _the President
and the Governor will b¥ reaS~Sy
Donald HofT and Lois von Bsidel.

Personals
By Jean Graves

Miss RhDda Hart entertained
Saturday nUht. Her guests in-
cluded Marie Kantfo, . 'Rebecca
Jones, Rob:: I Oltzel, Donald1 Hofl
and Stanley MOTSS.

Tha Misses Dorothy Armstrong,
Virginia Wilson and Marguerite
Post attended the Princeton-
Dartmouth game Saturday.

Ircn? Thompson. Ruth Schoef-
flsr. Mary Shalestii and Ann Mc-
Gough were guests of.JCathsrlne
Vi_nt>U._Mond.ajr night.

Monday night the Q. T. club
met in tho home of Vi:gln!.vRe-
irwr. The members who attend-

^3opcr^5tuth=e5fc
ton—Helen Headly, Geneviev;

Bernadlne Colvin.

Th« Blaclclock family is moving
to Asbury Park.

The Missos Doris Baker and
Ean

tlon-
Shiew."

Gertrude Flathmann gave n
Eurprisa farewell party to Ruth

respectively. Mayor JohnBarger. | BUckicW a rhVr h.imc Sa'turdly.
in a talk, will interpret the real
meaning cf Thanksgiving as he
ss£s it. This part of the assem-
bly .will be concluded by the roll-
call of the contributors of ths

Harding was a perfect English i baskets, taken by Marie Santo-

The guests were Dorothy Daly.
Bemadine Colvin. John SchaeCTer.
Harry Hall and Paul DuBols.

butler (to the dropping and the | mosso. Musical numbers will ^ j Saturday.

Mirs Dorothy Wilkes attended
the P«nnington vs. Temple gaaie

adding of his H's): Eleanor
Beckhusen. as the maid, was a
fine comedienne; Rodney Shearer
was a real "dumb" cop; andTheo-

EDITORIAL
THANKSGIVING DAY
By Betty Lou Fleischer

. .:<rsayinsr-"Tiirie flies". is cer-
tainly true, lor here wo are mak-
ing plans to celebrate another
Thanksgiving-. College students
are hurrying home for at least
a one day visit: girls a r ; hoping
that the. holiday wi.'J be clear JO
thai they may wear their ••sptf-
flest" clothes to the final same o'
the high school's season: the fel-

are engaged In high finance
to find out how much monsy they
will have to spend on dates;

given by the band and a piano j
solo by Gertrude Flathmann. |

Following announcements by
Vice Principal Person, George )sg~fceol alumni. Edward Robertson

The Thanksgiving holidays will
again see" many Rahway hish"

Othrr roles were portrayed by I
imer. focUjall coach will speak I D; Bv.ckncll; Thomas Cartwright.

.^.. football and explain his plans j j c s e p n person. Lafayette: Ireno
Christine D:eckman. He.en Paw- j f o r t h s Thankssiving game, aftir Groom. Kay Handley. Eleanor
lyk, Robert Person and Betty
Hancock.

The "behind the stage" par-
ticipants-ckserve-recogniticns Jor- -}-^__-^n^crV ^

which Virginia Higgins. Doris | Garland. New Jersey College for
j Balrer, Pearl Escandon^ Lois von I women: Vivian Graves. Mount

'" "HolTok;: Howard Kellcy. Co'.urn-̂

their excellent workmanship. The L a ( e r d i s t r ; b u t ; o n o f

fami l-.es -

he leaves school.
8. We believe in t,he presenta-

tion of challenges which arouse
interest.

9. What the teacher considers
-of— value— should—be—tempered—hy_l
vouthful reactions.

10. We beuev-5 in the education'
of the whole child, academically,
emotionally and aesthetically.

LIBRARY COUNCIL MEETS

By Adcle KalHgan

Plans for a Thanksgiving bas-
ket \v;re discussed at the meeting
of the Libraiy Council last Mon-
day .afternoon, and a_ committee
consisting of Anna Mary Boggs.
chairman. Glena See. Adele Kil-
lig-an and Ruth- Schoeffler -were
chosen to make up the basket.

Plans for a Christmas party
were also brought up. The com-
nutU2 for the party are as fol-
lows: initiation, Camille Forgie
chairman, Anna Mary Boggs, Vir-
ginia Marhoffer, Louise Bohaboy
and Mildred Hubeny; refresh-
ments, Irene Thompson, chair-
man, Marie Klasek, Lucille Calais
Olive Schuetz and Irene Kilaf;

| entertainment, Camille Forgie
| chairman, Marjorie Dunn, Betty
Evans, Virginia Nedham, Eliza-
beth Wcodrn"and

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Car Be Reduced At Home*

Rob Gently Upward Toward the Heart
ss Blood in Veins Flows That Way

If you or any relative or friend is
Worried bocausn of varicose veins, or
bunches, the best nUvicy for home treat-
ment that nnyone in this world can p've,
is to get a prescription known as
iloone'a Emerald Oil.

Simply ask your drncuist for an or-
iginal two-ounce bottle ot Moone'a Em-

erald OH ( M l strength) and apply
night and morning to the swollen, en-
la rged veins. Soon you should notice
that they nre crowing Rtnallcr and the
treatment should be continued until the
veins nre no longer troublesome. So
penetrating and powerful is Emerald
Oil (hat old etironic sores and ulcers
nre often entirely healed.

j F o r flenerou* sample -write
International Laboratories,Inc.
Dept. AM2. Rochester, N. Y.

' "GUARD YOUR CHILD DURING
"" DANGEROUS "INDOOR DAYS"

*lnter~kw?pa cliilJiun caqped—of-i"itantin8-A-_n<HJr-Vitamin-A-
Xtp indoors much of the time. What guards against infection. Vitamin
_enn5hinc they_gctjs '̂wcak_ir£ rays D gives "snnahine" values.
thot produce vitamin D, the builder
of bones. Is there any wonder that
so many youngsters havo poor
teeth and rickety bones?

Bridge the gap of these Gun-shy
months •with MCKESSON*S: HIGH
POTENCT COD LlVEau0r£. It fur-
nishes IMi timet the usual potency

Highest grade Norwegian oil.
Extra refinement makes smaller
doses effective. Yon can,olso obtain.
JICKESSON'SCODLIVEHOIL (Stand-
ardised). Either plain or Mint
Flavored. Specify MCKESSON'S
•when you buy. Sold at all good
drug storeSi

irfsc ^ ^ ' . . r ^ •_•*.-' "—"•*•"'-"; Sets to ncecy lamines win o
The committee chairmen.were as | ̂ ^ ^ b y M ' i5s J o s e ]
fellows; property. John L u c k h u r s t j R b M i A Shotwell
and Christopher Rankme; stase. '-- -
Prai'k Steels Tir.d Lester Hoag-
'.and: publicity. Florence Holjnss:

usiness manager, Doris Baker:
ead usher, Jean Graves: and
iroperty mistresses. Ethel Hen-
on and Camille Forgie.
The credit for the flne-manner j ̂  ^ t h
whic_h the play was _prod_u_cedieducating p e o p l e j.

su_
J o s e h ! n c

and

Tuberculosis can bo prevented:
first, bj- flnfiing all. the active i

Asanan, Penninjton; David
Jones, Rutgers Prep: Arthur
Perry. Robert Corbin. Rulsers:
and Bstty Baumcnrt. Beaver •were
•airion; Those "that returr.td home
frcm their .respective ichorr.> for
tho holidays.

I
fi '^fuf-L ^ f . ^ , ? 1 1 . ! , ^ ; I yeaVis'dependent "upon'your sup-

s : t h i r d . b v . port, of the present
;oes to Mrs. Jane Aszman, faculty
advisor, .who directed the play.
Vithout Mrs. Aszman's patience
,nd perseverance there would
ave been no play.
After the presentation, there
as dancing to the strains of

'red-Yorkc's orchestra 1

Aroundabont

heaUhfUi living and the preven-

r.. port, ofways QI ( sale_
Se.-C

your check to your
association and

tion or the disease. Tuberculosis \ ̂  the^'c'o'ntinue t'heTr
has teen gre.iny aecrsas*d-in-the !
past by this program. It can be 1
eradicated in the future. If you i The annual loss from tubsreu-
would help in this work which j losls in this country is nearly one
protects you, buy Christmas Seals j billion dollars. , Bay Christmas
-frottthe-Uriion-County-tuberculo-'-Seals-and-help-r-cduce-UUs-unaec-
sis' association. I assary tax.

By Betty Lon Fleischer
What instrument will "Ejgs" |

'rice try his hand at next? |
• • • * •

Wasn't "Gert" cute when men-

Who was the boy who burst
into Cl and demanded, "Where
"Where is he?" His. face
was terribly rtd when he dis—
covered "him" (Miss Carhart)
sitting in the back of her
room.

Prom an oral report, in
-V on desir.;d vocations: Fred;
Bowers' main ambition is to co- j
itar a movie with Mae West or
lean Harlow jTut he_conspled hirn^
;alf .by cooking and is. at pres-
:nt, doins that very thing.

* « • • *

That -unforgettable parade
on Thursday night!! Three
boys pulling the carriage
down Irvinff street . . . that
marvclcus recording of "Sugar
Blues" . . . Seymour, wearing
out his voice advertising "A
Full House" . . . the police
escort. . . calling on the vari-
ous teachers, the director of
cur play, and Bert Has-
brouck . . . Flo setting step-
ped on . . . everyone having a
swell time.

Oral reports are not bus-bears
for people lite Frank Steels an£
Jack L'jckhurst. ~ Frank gave a
tal i last Friday on the chemical \
procssses involved in mafclng-jiit-1
rate at Muscle Shoals, that proj- ]
ect so much in discussion now. j
and all during the day,-jveryon: i
was remarking how good his talk1;
was. Jack Luckhurst gave a r?- j
rart on a lon? trip he made . . . '
by "thumbin' it" (P. S. page
Claudette Colbert.)

• • a * •

Eleanor Garland, a freshman at
N. J . C, has- made th,3 varsity
archery team'.

• 0 * • •

Those Hi-Y fellows had b:t-
—ter get-help from the BIu-Tri—

for their pancake supper, not
that we doubt their culinary
ability, but just for safety's
sake. At their next meeting
the boys will be given a talk
en "Should we go to "war?"
•which is proving a timely

From The Files
This is'the Wcorul In a series of
loli-n on mutorliil taken from tho

fllf-s ..f The H^hw.iy HlRh School
Hevorcl. Thin week Is from the your
1933.)

By Marlon Schaefer
In an interview to a Record re-

porter, Een Uarraden, football
captain, says, "We (football play-
ers) don't Improve much when
we're in love." , -

November 7, Noel . Coward's
"I'll Leave ltT(T76u7*"jrsl6ry"br
tho troubles of a modorri English
family, has been selected as the
Senior play to'ibe presented De-
csmber 15 at Roosevelt school.

November 21—The purchasing
of-a-maltsd. milk.and attendins_c
football game were the two most

4Jb
Howard Kelley and John Flath-
marmr"members- of -the -State
Orchestra in Atlantic-City, Armis-
Uce-wefikend

German Club Takes
Musical T u r n -

By Charles Letter
Under the supervision of Miss

Hekn Mills, the Gorman club, last
Thursday, learned and sans popu-
lar German songs to the. accom-
paniment of a portable victrola.

The. program was decidedly mu-
sical, as It opened with several of
the new members singing Ger-
man songs in a manner that
would, hnve made nny German
turn grccn with envy. "Die
Schnltcelbank." a popular Ger-
man jazs piece, was then sung by
the entire club.

It was suggested that the club
attend the German Christmas
party-given—fcjv-thfr—Momclalr.
Teachers' college on December 17.

c—tiicu—i]
German Christinas carols at the

rncotteg7

Editor's., ooto: J ) U 6 _ 1 O _ U M L
Thankstivlne holidajs there
win be Do issue of The Blsh
School Sceord next

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1935

Where Did Yon
Get That Na

By elnla
Everyone has „ ^

there are Betty,
. Babs, Gcrts and TE

certainly have muc
high school. Someo
trious students have th
ffrt

Jong The Amusement Rialto
"BAD BOT~. AT THE. EAHWAY

I
J a mes Dunn, who played a leading role in Vina Delmar's

»sad Girl." returns to the Rahway theatre today and tomorrow In
.J; featured role In Miss Delmar's "Bad Boy." The companion
feature wiU be "Virginia Judge." starrina Walter KeUy.

mint of them
dark secret.
.Where did Thcoaore'smia,

the wuna Pretzel? Thwei
tainly no resemblance bcJ,
two. The mm> ^,II_P ' K "
with John Barnes as :

!Lg«n_r_b_i

your thanksgiving table
gin its offering ofbev-

crges "as it will be in food, we are prepared to
supply and deliver promptly anything and every-

l^der^^hmp^hflfoili

"cenWacquired a a t ,
eon."- No one

Jo him.

crcly iitflF^fn^P nf t"*1 variety and coTrmlctc
| ness of our stock. ._

r u m s
WiTaTI can see v.hy the

•Dct-Melntmn-PiTlad
ctte Thornton. Ds"y i
knows why. they can
Louise Pjcbche r . _ R » j
TButton NoIe7"Wt Ji.,re

. mal kingdom rep:
a su:prislngly large number, of j Thomas O'Connor'i
families who are in need of such t Bunny and Goo Goo
heip. \ bet's Mouse ant! John

Make additional contributions; Weasel. The vc^i:iV»
i to the lor_] "Red Crcis and the | Is represented by _"fcc;
| Rcliaf Administration if this Is at j Carrots.

Better yit.-find soms j Both Seymour V,'::!ia
needy family and deliver yc\a j John Plttersr are
contribution in person. T h « ! it is also rumored t
smiles on the lucky people's facts! to.le called Firry.

take the place of that app-:^ Onderdonk rcd;v:-d

on the restive occasion: and ]
Mothers are making sure that |
^er^rivtiHje-enoujh-^s'.iUSn^^-for-;
everybody. |

Now lefs stop a minute and !

travel back into the past, to tho ;
>-ear 1621. Just 344 years ago. i
;he Pilgrims set apart their day J

year's harvest. Those people, be- :
cause their crops wore good, pzc- \
pared a hu?e feast to which they '.
invited their new. friends, the la- '
dlans. A?tcr the .ffiea! was .fln-'
ished. . the Pilgrims attended i
church and in their prayers. .th;y I
thanked God for His mercy.
ThcM pioneers in a new country !
te?v,- what hunger arid hardship :
were like, and on Thankssivin; '
Day of this year. let us remembtr'

l^ss fortunate p-:ople In our
own community. Our school bai- i

ts will help same, but there is;

f BLUE CO At1

AM ERIC A ' S FINEST A N T H R A CITE

GWES INTENSE HEAT
HOLDS FIRE OVER NIGHT

3IAKES^VERY UTTLE ASH
""' MAKES LESS DUST and DIRT

C O S T S .NO MORE
24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Deliverv

E. HAZELWOOD AVE. IS'EAR MAK
7-0309

question."
» • •

—-Tni_matinee.:_.th;.._redJ_whita_
and blue socks which caused
mfceh. laughter from the audi-
ence . . . when "Suzie" dropped
the glasses, non.2 of them broke'
. . . the milk which Rsd drank
was so hot it made him feel sick,
and so he forgot his lines . . . the
dog-catcher's badge was a 50-cent
piece . . . the jewel box was a
hair brush.

DRIVE AMERICA'S MOST
IMITATED AUTOMOBILE!
Since the day in 1927 when La Salic was

first introduced it has been the unquestioned

pace-setter in motor car Btyle and beauty.

La Salle 6et the vogue which others followed.

It is still the leader. And La Salle per-

formance is equally distinguished. Your

Cadillac-La Salle dealer will g?ad}y~arrange

for a demonstration, so you may know for

yourself that La Salic is a truly great car.

IMPORTANT FEATURES OF THE NEW U SALLE
KNEE-ACTIO.V • HYDRAULIC I1RAKE9 • CENTKtt-POINT
STEERING > Tt'IUtET-TOP I RIDE STABILIZER - PEAK-

LOAD CENEItATOn • TR1PLE-RANCE CHOKE

Pritet tlsl at Detroit, and tahject 19 change trittteul
nctite. Spfdal equipment mm. EatyG.M.A.C.
Terms. Eiery model a General Matan Value

BOUND BROS., Inc.
MILTON & ST. GEORGE AVES., BAHWAT, N. 3.

PHONE RAH. 7-0477 OPEN EVENINGS

DESIGNED-AND BUILT BY-CADILLAC

Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons" Materials

The Services
a Bamk Renders
—are part and parcel of the sound poli-

ci'es and efficient methods it practices.

PRUDENT loan and investment policies
safeguard the depositor's funds and lieip

earn for him the expense of handling his
account. They serve the borrower by restrain-
ing him from onwise^Tentnres and guiding
him to embark only on sound operations.

They also serve the Community by giring
encouragement only to vigorous, well •man-
aged concerns, thereby helping to maintain
a sound business situation.

Good banking stays within these real
services. It does not seek by free favors,
jeasyjoaning practices or other such indnce-
ments to gain customers. Observance of
this principle is a cardinal part of this bank's
management policies in its relations with all
customers at all times.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

rilL—ted—heart,—ballaiithieLs,
\carioni, myers, negrita, sarthe, rumba, ron rico,
I pilgrim .. . . . . . from 95c pt. up ,

appTe brandies
s. hildick's, courtneys, old catskill. lord Stir-

ling, ofdquakcr, old jersey, kind-eclioolc, oldllelfr
ware, vanderveer, nassau hall, and others

from 95c pt. up

scotch whiskies
icestons, highland queen, ivhite liarse, deuar's,
kit; «!t haig, v. o. p., lindsay's, black & ivhite, long
john. lord balfour, dunhill, gilbey's, victoria club,
widy-jnacMab,Johnnie_ivalkcrt vat_ 69, teachers,
old monarch, black & macdonald, ivhiteley's, bal-
lantinc's, and others . . from $1.49 pt. up

brandies
Hiard. remy-maftihV'Jnonnet. dmlielbs, niariell,
henncssey, courvoisier, napohon,-planat, armag-
nnr. cheery-hecring, napa valley, and others

from SI.25 pt. up

champagnes
Innson. pol roger, piper heidsiech: pommery,
mumm's, vevve cliquot, great western, amcrican
?old. rcnault's, and others

from $1.15 half-bottle up

l i q u e u r s
bencdictine, d. 6. m.. Cointreau, chartreuse, kum-
mcl. arrack, drambuie, grand marnier, kirschuas-
4CF,-for-bidden-fruit,-and-many-6thers____ ._^_

• ."" from $1.25 pt. up
also many hundreds of items in imported and
domestic ivhiskies and gins, and imported-and-
domrstic ivincs—many at special prices for the
holidays. -

In Empire Newspaper Drama Paired In Regent Film
mi

Butler, Maureen Rushmore, Ruth
Augustine, Hilda N o r d m y e r ,
feanne Greenlg, Olive Schultz,

Virginia Ransom, Jean Rossell.

Girl Scouts are busy dressing 72
dolls to be presented to the chil-
dren of the unemployed at the an-
nual Christmas party given them
each year by the Girl Scouts. In
addition to these they are assisting
the nre department in dressing
dolls.

"Hot Off the Press," Wednesday and- Thursday feature at -the
Emplro theatre, oflers plenty of action to Rahway theatregoers^

' THKEE FKATUKKa AT THE KMyuarOTEB~HOTJDATr——
The many movie admirers of a .good, out and out, free-for-all

scrap, will find plenty to enthuse over when they get an eyeful of
the gorgeously rough battle that takes place near the end of the_
final reel of "Hot Off the Press," which comes to the Empire
theatre-Wednesday.--and -Thursday.-—The-;picture is^based-on a
Peter B. Kyne story, a fact in itself a guarantee for virile action.

_ge had-his heart's desire in the scene referred to, where a
gang orhired hoodlums attack the offices of a newspaper,~wit5
the intention of wrecking the presses, at the behest of an opposi-
tion Journal. For the assault is met with vigor by Jack La Rue. in
the hero role, aided by a trusty band of professional boxers he has
recruited with a view to just such a contingency. And great and
notable is the slaughter.

The other features on the Empire program offer Ginger
Rogers and William Powell in "Star of Midnight," and the sen-
sational story of our own great west, "The last Wilderness."
Dishes are given free to lady patrons every Monday and Wed-
nesday. . .

ASTAIRE-BOGERS AT_BEGENT -__
.Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers dance", sing and romance tEelr

way through, a gay, colorful story in "Top Hat," their new musical
comedy, at the Regent.

Edward Everett Horton, Helen Broderick, Erik Rhodes and
Eric Blore head the cast supporting the co-stars. Horton. Rhodes
and Blore, it will be recalled, appeared with Astaire and Miss
Rogers in their previous h1t~*The Gay-Divorcee." Mark Sandrieh—
who directed '•The Gay Divorcee," also directed "Top Hat."

"..'_" In the "PiccoUnq,'j7a^ distinctive Italianjrhythm dance, the
picture is said to present a surpassing successor to the previous
As'.aire-Rogers terpsichorean triumphs, the "Carioca" and the
"Continental." Astaire created - the. new~dance..as-. the climaxing
number of the production. He and Miss Rogers do an intricate
version of the dance. An ensemble arrangement is presented by a
mixed chorus of sixty of Hollywood's finest dancers.

What is the greatest thing in life?
Is 1: wealth? Is it love? Is it a group of true friends? Or is it

some other thing which lies within one's own self?
- May Robson eventually discovers that it is not wealth, for in

her latest picture, "Three Kids and a Queen," at the Regent
theatre, she plays the role of a tremendously wealthy woman—
and stilfnshe is far from being happy. Seventy years of age, she

' but dimly realizes that the cause of her unhappiness is some-
thing that happened when she was a young girl. And so she has
gone through life with her natural good humor weighted down
with a depressing blanket of bitterness and temper.

Miss Robson's supporting cast in "Three Kids and a Queen"
|:.^Jncludes;j&ankie_Dam)'._William Benedict, Bill^Burrud^.Char-
' lotte Henry. Henry Armettai Laurence QrantTHerman Bmg. Hedda"

Hopper and John Miljan. The picture was directed by Edward
Ludwig.

Ginger Rogers and Fred Astalro are together again In "Top
Hat" at the Regent theatre in EUiabetti: .

-Pitts-and-Jama'i Olpason In "Hot
' A : n e - t 7 x i o r a - w m - b i i u w - £ j i « n 4 - * * . ^ - - v . . • • • • . . . — . - ,,.

Tip;"-a-splendid-comedy drama-replete-wlth-actionrplus-an-action
western, "Saddle Aces" to be shown for two days, Thursday and
Friday. Starting Saturday will bring one of the most talked-about
pictures in fllmdom, 'The Case of the Lucky Legs,"-with Warren
William and Genevieve Tobin, also Kermit Maynard in "Trails of
t h e W i l d ; " '••••".- '•". " '•- ; ' - - • • : . - : - . : . . - : ^ : . - : ^ — _ ^

The coming attraction at the Strand is "Metropolitan-1--with•"
—Lawrence-T!bbett,-Dccember-4,-5-and-6. Also_comingJs_lMutiny_

on the Bounty" with Clark Gable, Charles Laughton and Fran-
chot Tone. The Paramount coming attraction includes "Three
Kids and a Queen" December 4, 5 and 6 and coining later "Stars
Over Broadway," while the Oxford will present "Here's To Ro-
mance," "Guard That Girl" and "Transatlantic Tunnel."

Girl

-Scout

Bulletin

during the Girl Scout Birthday
week in the spring. This later ex
hibit will also be on display at .the
Girl Scout House, Rahway, some-
time -during the winter.

All-Girl Scout troops have.been
busy during the past week baking
cookies for the Thanksgiving bas-
kets sent to needy families by the
chools and the Junior Service

League. In all 1500 cookies have
been baked by the various troops.

The Girl Scout House will
giving Bail—

be
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NATION FAVORS ISOtATION
FROM FOREIGN WAKS

•Regardless of the action of the
League of Nations, the American
public is opposed to joint effort
to suppress war. In the nation-
wide poll conducted by the Amer-
ican Institute of Public Opinion,
as reported in the New York
Herald Tribune last Sunday, .the .
voters were... 71 percent in favor
of isolation, while only 29 percent
urge intervention.

6n~tHr~qUestTbn~ffie"country;—
as a whole, is largely of one mind.
•The section most, .favorable _ to -con....
operative steps against aggressors
was New • England, which polled •.
33 percent, while the least favor-
able, the Mountain States, polled
23 percent.

On tho

Christmas Seals cost only a
penny~€ach-but-they-finance-the-
greatest organized figh.t-.JO- the
world—the campaign against tu-
TJircTflralsr-The-dlsgase-lrillsTnoTe
persons Detween' 15 "and 45 than
any other disease. Buy Christ-
mas Seals.

1§hop
•'-BARNEY"--ENGELMAN, Local Dealer

1127 MAIN-STREET f COR. CHERRY
Telephone halfway 7-2299^

THANKSGIVING ATTRACTIONS AT PLAINFIELD THEATRE8
An elaborate array of film fare will be served in Plainfleld

during the holiday week. Starting Thursday with a prevue Wed-
nesday, the Strand will present for six days, "Barbary Coast" with

;—Miriam Hopkins.-Edward G. Robinson and Joel McCrea.-the-thrill-
—ing,-r<>nianuc»Jicart-tbjsbj5tor^shojragjhjeK_a£tisU_at^heir very

best in a picture that has been a spectacular hit wherever~playe%r

The Rahway Girl Scouts take
.great__p]easura_ in __ announcing
weekly classes in handcraits and

jfine arts for Girl Scouts,who are
I interested in this field under the
direction of Mrs. Marion Quinn
Cooke. These->classes_will_he_heldj
on alternate Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays and will be for a two hour
period. The Wednesday group will
be made up of older girls and the
Saturday morning group of young-
er girls. The Wednesday session
will begin at 7:30 and the Satur-
day sessions at 10:00.

A small fee per week will be
charged to cover expenses. Mrs.
Cooke, who has been connected
with the city school system for sev-
eral years is a teacher at ths
Grover Cleveland school. She has
directed work in handcraft for the
_G_lrl_Scouts on several occasions
and has helped the"girls""prepare
two exhibits of flngorpainting, one
which was exhibited last May in
_the_HobJ&J3how in New York City

The Girl Scout Leaders Associa^
tion will hold Its december meet-
ing Monday at 7:30. This meeting
will be marked by the annual elec-
tion of officers followed by a
Christmas party. Mrs. Walter
Charles;—president;—will—preside
over the meeting.

Troop No. 7 held an exhibit of
bird's nests and eggs in prepara-

j-f.inn fnr :hq. hirrl'f.-.nr whiph i<\J-ft !
be given by the Boy and Girl ;

Scouts of Rahway on Friday, No-
vember 29 at 8:00 p. m. Mrs. E. S.
Griscom of Philadelphia will talk
on "Our Feathered Friends."

The following girls have passed
Home Nurse: Betty Evans, Alice

Wednesday, will bring for six days, attractive Kay Francis in
"I Found Stella Parish," surrounded by an exceptionally strong
cast including Ian Hunter, Paul Lukas and Sybil Jason. This pic-
ture was held over in Newark and New York recently.

and one*Vhich is to be on exnimt
at Rockefeller Center, New York,

TeL
f-1250!

TelT
' 7-1250

TODAY and TOMORROW

VIRr NIA
JV ...C.7.

WALTL;; KELLY
—Also—

IT TOPS "BAD GIRL

tailment to insure neutrality three
out of six voters" say that we

i
tions at war, two say war ma-
terlalr"aifly, and mm aMis Xm u p ' —
restrictions-whatever-.-^-—-----•—-—

READH

II

F R E E — F R E E — F R E E
to the

LADIES — LADIES — LADIE
W E D N E S D A Y

REAL CHINAWARE

Mlrlnm Ilopkini*, Kdvr. O. Hobln-
HOn. Joel McCren

Followed by "Metropolitan''
Dee. -f-n-0

0 DnyH..Stnrltnjr Thunt., Nov. 1W
I'revue Wednexdny

READETi

PLAIMFIELD
Kay Fmnciji In

"I Foainl StMln I'arl*h"
laii Hunter, Paul Laknw,

" SyhI1~Jnt<»n"
Followed by

"3 Kill* mid n <lue«n,**
Dec. 4-3-0

READE'S

rimrM. nnil Fri., Nov. ̂ .S nml 2U E
Jamew (ilptiKon nnd /n»a. Pitts in r

"l!«)T TH"" - -
_;pin«

" U D D U i ACES"
Snt. Sun. nnd Mon.

•'CASE OF TUB LUCKY I.EO9"
I'lnn

'TIIA1L.S OF THE WILD"

' EE.^D THE RECOBD

THANKSGIVING

WHEN the Pilgrim Fathers,
served the first Thanksgiving Day, it was as a

time for calm reflection and appreciation of the great-
ness of gifts constantly bestowed in life. Each one of
us benefits from many casually accepted blessings —
and often realizes their importance and kindliness
only on close inspection.

To this bank, this Thanksgiving Day brings
much for which to be thankful. We have been
privileged to be helpful to many of our neighbors,
and old friendships and new ones have been strength-
ened through mutual trust.

TIMES TODA3

"Cardinal Richelieu"
"Crimson Romanee"

WED, & THDRS.

3 - BIG HITS - 3

The Rahway Savings Institution
T/ie Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

STARTS _THURSDAX

in a mvstery .
drama with a Jt

of life insurance

A QUARTER A DAY . . . AT AGE 27

HALF-A-DOLLAR DAILY . AT AGE 45

Ih-Befween-Ages, r26-to-49-cents--^-

LESS IF YOUNGER, MORE IF OLDER

Wtfl
P A U L K E L L Y
OENELOCKHART
R A t P H M O R G A N

PLUS
A PICTURE YOU

WILL NEVER FORGET

"THE LAST
WILDERNESS"

D i s h e s f o r t h e
Ladies—Mon. & Wed.

witli HENRY ARM.ETTA FRIDAY & SAT.

"Behind Green Lights"'
—and—

'Mysterious Mr. Wong'

These figures are based upon the maximum

annual premium. You pay 15 per centrkss for

the first three years. Thereafter your actual out-

lay is the maximum 1 . i'^idends creditecC

THE POLICY CONTAINS ALL THF STANDARD PROVISIONS

-GOOD CASH VALUES IF YOU LIVE

LOW COST
FROM START TO FINISH

GET FIGURES AND A DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET FROM LOCAL AGENT,

BRANCH OFFICE OR HOME OFFICE

%l

Snaurattr? dnrnpauij of Antrim

EDWARD D. DUFFIELD

Protidont

„ Home Ottica

REWARK, NEW JERSEY
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SCHOOL GRIODERS CLOSE SEASON AGAINST THOMAS JEFFERSON TEAM THURSDAY
short sport shots

by woody

HOT

When the high school football team closes its
current season against Thomas Jefferson in Eliza-
beth Thursday, one of the pluckiest members of the
team will not be in uniform and possibly will not be
sufficiently recovered from injuries to witness the
game. H e n y ^ ) 7
for the past two seasons. Bert was injured in the
Union game and has been confi1ie3~fo~1iis~bed"̂ mce7
Weighing only 115 pounds when he reported for toot-

-b-alHast-seasonf-H-asbrouck-has-sliowTi-the-kind^oE
pluck and spirit-which is needed to play the popular

- physical contact -game. -Deemed the_only..suitable,
player to'guide the team, Hasbrouck Avas placed in
the quarterback position,: one of the-most difficult on

-the-team. Despite H* lack of weight, he also filled
the dangerous safety position where he was the tar-
get of charging defensive men, all of whom had a
considerable weight advantage over him. This year,
carrying additional poundage, he was out there again
until injuries cut him down. Bert Hasbrouck rightly
deserves the praises of his coaches and teammates.
H'e is an example of an athlete who has overcome
physical handicaps to win a regular varsity position
because he has what it takes. . '

The local high school football team closes one of
its -most disastrous seasons in many years Thursday
when Thomas Jefferson will be met in the annual
Turkey "Day game." Whether -Rahway-high -will- be
allowed to continue uhder-the handicaps-whichJiave
made the past few seasons losing ones, depends upon
what the Board of Education does, tonight when it

Must.Buy Football
Tickets In Rahway

No student tloksts will be sold
in Elizabeth" Thursday morning,
Athletic Director Earl H. Walter
has announced. The tickets for
jhe_Jefferson_Eanie must ^ p u r -
chased here, Walter announced;

Williams Field, -where the game
will be played, is oH Boute 25 at
the traffic circle. It is located in
Summer street..

Elk Pinners In
Win From State

Rahway Team Wins Pair
From Paterson; Now

In Second

Ramblers Get
6 To 2 Victory
-Erom Keelans

Last-Quarter Score Gives
Locals Triumph In

County Tilt

Bcmie Troebligcr
Scores Lone Marker

surprising jRahway's
Ramblers, the sensation
of~tne last halt' of the

league
season," scored their most im-
"pr€ssive~triUMPtrorthe~season In
Riverside paid Saturday after-

Inmates Busy
With Athletics

Two matches with outside
teams' will feature the sports
menu at New Jersey Reformatory
Thursday. In ths morning, the
Inmates will play a soccer match
with the SuhserArCTorscotclr
Plains while in the afternoon, the
Rinkydinks, winners of the In-
tramural competlton at N. J. R.,
will class with the Erie Tigers In
a football game.

Fellegrinos Are
~Beateir(:

county football
d t h i

in the state league here Saturday
night when they downed the Pat-
ersonjeam, winner of the cham-
pionship last season, in two games.

Captain Marty Cassio and his
mates clicked well to take the first
and- last games, losing the second
by a margin of 10 pins when they
ran into a series of splits. All
members of the Rahway team hit
the pins hard with the honors go-
ing to Cassio.

—-The-victory-putJRahway_upon_
the heels of Elizabeth. Rahway
and Irvington have each won 18
and lost 9. The summary:

Koefrler
Lusardi
Elnhorn

T o t a l s . . . . .

• i s :
20*

1*25 TSS9~l<H0

IIoUz

meets to receive the plan of~Sap~erintemienl Pi
regarding the provision of better training for the
boys in the pre-varsity years. This plan was advo-
cated by this column several months ago when it be-

_came apparent that without proper training, our high
school teams would not be in a position to compete

' with outside teams which concentrate upon a well-
planned pre-varsity training program. Throughout
our discussions of the situation, we have refrained
from criticizing the team and coaches. They cannot
be blamed. They are doing a good job when one con-
siders the inefficient and insufficient program we are
providing for our football players.—We have stressed
the fact that Rahway, without giving its boys in the
lower grades an opportunity to become experienced

Pntcrfton 27Stt
203 1S3

'. .1ST -1S9
7*~T~~—Ttr

in the fundamentals ofthe game, camrotrhope to have
a successful team or, what is more important, spon-
sor a team which will get by with a minimum of in-
juries.

II!! I I ill !il Performances of this season will

K
O'Donm-ll . .
U O'Connor

-Knran—--.-.—
Mosso

argument. All Rahway opponents, with the excep-
tion of Summit, provide pre-varsity training for their-,
players. Last week Kramer tried out his players
who aVe returning next year in a game with Linden
and the second and third stringers of that school ran
up a 32 to 0 score on the locals. Linden does not have
boys whose blood is redder than those here in Rah-
way. Linden has a well-organized pre-varsity pro-
gram in which the boys are trained jn the fundamen-

tals" of tTie game mluniciniigTrtchool7~O"f' interesTTTs
a recent Associated Press dispatch in which close
financing of football is charged with the respon-
sibility for death and serious injuries of players by
the American Football Institute. Some high schools
and small colleges make a pdactice of practicing "false
and dangerous economy1' by paring athletic budgets
so close that the players do not have the proper
equipment. The institute, headed by John Da Grosa,
said that "false and dangerous economy" practiced
by school authorities is a major factor^in the foot-
ball casualty toll every year. Responsibility for'

_deatJis-and_seriausirLJuiies^ausediyJ±LeJack_Qf_these_
safeguards, Da Grosa said, can be traced "straight
back to the men who make the financial budgets for
the education of American youth."

Hitzsiminons
Anderson . .

'.Totals

isr> lSrt 20?
i s : iso

509 337

the last
period, just as it seemed llial tin.1
Elizabeth team would annex a
bitterly fought game played in a
driving snow and sleet storm.

•It was the fourth win-in-a row-
for the Ramblers and the first-
loss of the season for the Kee-
lans who were knocked right out

j of first place in the county loop.
Bernie Troebliger, who has play-
ed a steady- but not flashy game
in the Rahway line all season,
scored the touchdown. The score
yame""late~in~the~final canto-and-
was accomplished from the one-
yard stripe.

Keelans Get Safety
Rahway had driven from Its 35-

yard line for the score. The Kee-
lans-scored what—appeared.-tobe.
the -winning points In the first
quarter when Larry Balog was
tackled by Joe Walter behind his
goal line as he attempted to pass.
-The-Kee3ans-held-the-upper. hand-
in the first period but were stop-
ped after that.

Rahway was near a score on

Verdict Sunday
Referee's Decision-Allows

Interference Onr Pass r

~~~Aifd ~Brmgs~Defeat

Bowling Scores

Pctraa
Stabile

h !
Schubert

CEXT1UI , ELKS
' S u n d a y •

Somcrvi l le 2700
202

'. 224
2(K>
1»G
SI-

176 ".S3
1S7 1
J7« 133
19S 169
1"2 213

331 SS9 s;

TUch'afdsbn
Ka^no . .
Muirom-y
l l lnman .

RnhiVDT 2603
—:rrr7T~i9ii i — 2 0 4 —

134 17S 129
152 194 22
192 169 15:
1B7 198 U

Totals SI6 943 S14

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Sunday

Ilah.vnr 20O:

. . 139 176 22
. . 101 172 IS'
...—153—102—131
. . 191 H i IS

T o t a l s 7T3 S^J &S

Ellxahcth 2005 .. . _
Snuer HI 190 14
Walsh 150 134 16
Kunzman 194 177 IS
Malcolm 1S1 2«6 21
Oar'rolu . . . . . . . . . . . . 1C7 :64 IS

Totals . . . SJ3 S71 90

Valentine
I'rentice
H. Madden
Price
L. Madden

CITY LEAGCE
H o h n n l u 245S

171

Totals S23 S34 SO

159
1S1

172
145
163
ICC
1SS

Lukens
Hone

Iiurelifleld
WriUKlrt . .

KliTnnlN No . 2 \
130 112

136 151
1SS 1G3
117 193
1S4 135

l tKCI lKATION A L K A G I E

3120
. . 190 224 13
. . 202 244 i s :
. . 131 iU3 22
. . 231 237 211
. . 171 135 24

Totals 9S7 I i23 1019

It. Hmlelskl
Van Oump
Klesko

J. Hmiciski"!

We hope the Board of Education takes such facts
_jnto_consideration when it receives. Mr._P_erry_'s plan.

To be true, money is still scarce here but if football is
to be promoted, it should be done so correctly. Other-
wise there are two courses open. One is the abolish-
ment of football and the other is the adoption of a
policy under which Rahway high school will play
teams in its class. The latter action has been recently
approved by Newark Academy where a safe and sane
slate for the future has been adopted with the drop-
ping-of. opponents not considered -in thatschool's class. -£°£
If the same action is followed here, only Summit will
be retained from this year's schedule. The other Rah-
opponents have too- complete a football program and'
while most of them are weak as far as state ranking
is concerned, all are stronger than Rahway. The

-^fety"of"th"eiylayers^is~th^priffcipal concefTTofUew^
aik Academy and is responsible for the new policy.
We hope that our school board members can seet fit to
adopt the policy which will provide pre-varsity train-
ing. If they do not, we urge a shorter schedule con-
taining games with teams in Rahway's class or the
elimination of football from the school; athletic.calen-
dar until we are financially able to sponsod an ade-
quate program.

TOH.UJ
Cialvani-k
II. OoKcr
McLi:od .

2.S58
••—!«»- -SS 4- •iS

184 228 203
223 ISO ISC
16S 210 13S
205 184 209

Totals 949 9S3 926

S. Lucaa
Elnhorn .
Hinman .
Weber . . .
Kot-hler

Totals .

Elk* 3031
213- 193 193
2-i3 183 235
20S 139 235
192 217 162
193 17< 200

l.<)27 970 1034

Jlrrck 27ST
-Vadlor ; . 190 19-0 182
Hamlll 2^2 169 "
.Menzeznff 197 1S3 203
HenliiTt 195 ICC 151
Sulti-r 207

Totals 991

139 17G

907 883

'Milton Tallora 2000
J. Cassio 1G1 1S9 20
Richardson 215' 199 1X3
Cahlll 1GG 237 24G

193 171 170
to^- . , - , . „ l«X_U0—"10-

Totals 915 97G 102S

Pletz . .
Yard ley
P l k

Ilrcrentlon 2X40
202

Leonhard 172
uurmer 245

150 178
I'M 174
HiS 200
167 171
211 139

TotalH—*- i-̂ 7-.—1008—91-0—9°S-

Ul l t rnso Darker* 2K4n
•ardl 225 173 213

J. Lucas 2.0X 2H-S ]«:t
J. DIU.nio 151 -J59 131
.Vlelson 176 212 2<03
Florlo 170 191 203

Totals S3O 941 9CS
Ci i r t r r r t 2T24

M. Arva 205 173 216
P. Donm-Uy 173 1S5 2.14
Kazmer 169 17-0 171
Hudak 220 159 173
A. Arva 171 159 179

Totals 938' 84(1 943

The hopes which the Pellegrino
association football team held lor
the championship of the county
light, senior—league ..were given a
serious setback in Scotch Plains
Sunday when the Rahway team
was given a 13 to 0 lacing.

Interference on a pass, the mosi
difficult decision in football. sav<
the Plainsmen their first touch-
down. The pass was allowed and
put the ball on the Pellegrino
one-yard-llne-from-where it-was
rushed over. The decision arous
ed the ire of the fans and th
officials had to flee from the scen<
immediately after the game.

The decision unnerved the Pel
Jegrino _ boys Jmd. they, jielderl^
other touchdown in the secom
half. This came after-a 15-rar>
penalty- had been inflicted on th
Rahway team and placed the ball

-on-the—^encgrlno-three-yard-Hn
Coach Seidel's boys played

good game and piled up nine flrsl
downs to two for the homesters

several occasions only to be halt- line-ups:
ed. Once Captain Judd Bradley j
tried a field goal-from the 20
but this effort also failed. The
entire Rambler backfield played I
well in-earrying the ball and the ]
line worked nobly to break up,
many a Keelan scoring thrust.
The line-ups:

Ramblers (0) -
L.E Bartl
L.T Ryan . . . . . " .
L.G Hoffman . .
C . . . . . . . . I. Michaels

Scotch Plalna (13)
Itlylhr
I/HI.T..

O

n.a...
II .T. . .
K . E . . .
Q. l i . . .

.I/HrUrrllX .
. . Fan.iro . . . .
. .J. Mlllwati-r
. .ll.iranoskl .
. .McCormnck
. .H. Mlllwate
. .I"andlck . . .
. .IVYVolfe . . .

R.T Bradley . .
R.E Sloca
Q.B Baloc
UH Troebllfjer .
R.H redden • • •

"FUTTTTTF

Krrtnna (2)
Waller

WVrthmnn
Mlcon.-

Orr
. .-.---Glnfrldo
. . . . . . Kemp
. . Seckman

Oerity
. . U Hrahm
..T.~JIazzi-i

1. Hull

R.H
P.B Row-

Pcllccrlno <O
h

Havrilu
Tank
Sara

r.. mil
Kenned

Itirt
7-bora

Snc<d5
Arva
Kcdal

Rambler subst i tut ions — Elliott,
Palazza.

High School Firosh
Gridders Win

Tie spirited high school fresh-
pfi-fnrming as a ma-

chine, ground out a 7 to 0 vic-
toTj-over-the Roselte high school-
third team in Riverside park Fri-
day afternoon. The Rahway
boys consistently outplayed th
invaders and scored their touch-
down when Prank Biddar wen
over the last line after a sustain-
ed drive.

Coleman rushed the ball ove:
for the extra point. The fresh
man_team.holds„ the._chief hop
~for~future~ nlghr^school—foot
success here. The club was form-
ed by Coach George Krame
about seven weeks ago when hi
gave the boys the uniforms tha
lagging members of the varsit;
squad could not fill.

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Besnlts)

City Bowling
League Matches

SECOND HOUND
December

> Odd Fe l lows—Phi la . Q u a n i ,
Klwanla No. 3—Phalanx

IV

Jeff men And Scarlet Are
Both Without Victories;

Final Game For
(Senators—Elltei
N\ S.—Klwunla Xo. 1

3 Seminary—Mohawks
6 Odd Pel Iowa—Phulanx

Klwania No. 2—Phlla. Quarti
8 Seminary—X. S.

Elites—illlton Tailors
» Mohawk*—Kiwanis No. 1
:0 Senators—Bus. Men.

Elites—Phalanx
Klwanis N<t_!—N. S. (May post.

p
d

o. :
o^Ta

:« Odd Kelhows—But. Men ~
Phlla. Quarti—Seminary

7 Klwanis No. 1—<Mllton Tailors

No. i ^ ^
mit> 1'nila y u u m — m i t e s

i'balanx—Kroania No. 1
& Milton Tailors—Odd Fellows

Seminary—Klwanis No. 2
9 Senatora—X. S.

10 Mohawka— llu«. Men
U Odd Kellow-s—Klwunls Xo. 3
ta-tiomtnary—Phalanx

.V. i>.—Hilton Tollors
Lt.Klwa.nl»JS.<>,_l—B_u«. Men

lT-Munawks—EUtefl
I'halunx—Phlla. Quartr

"2J Odd—J*-c

SEEK CODRT GAMES
The St. Ladislaus Juniors, a

uniformed basketball team, wishes
to book games with junior teams
in Rahway and vicinity. Tha
have a home court and play Mon-
days and Wednesdays. Addres:
Gus Guykien, 335 Somerset street
New Brunswick.

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE
•In matches in the high schcol

league on the Y. M. C. A. alleys
Friday, the Milton Tailors will
meet the Renaissance team, Hi-Y
will roll the Sophs and the Tragic,
will meet the Bell Drugs.

CASSIO WINS SWEEPS
Marty Cassio won the sweep-

stakes in Newark Sunday . with
scores of 231. 216, 210 for a 657
total. Botten of Irvtogton was
second .with 617.

CATHOLIC
, Last Jilirbt i--

• St. .Mnrr"» 2547
SohaeTer . . . , . ' 151 ICO
V. O'Connor" H7 177
,Inye H I 139

McCus 174 117
- M O U B O — , ~ ~ . • . ^ ~ ~ ~ 191. _i3G_

Totals S04

K. f C. 2SV2
O'Donnell 158 177.

*. O'Connor 179 lix>
ooiran • U« H9
I.itl.wc-R 198 156

GcWInss 1S8 180

fotate- -6+i—S-23—SiS

IVcatorvolt
uuney

H a h n
ullroont-y

Holjr N o m e £538
102 : o
HG 1(14
137 173
151 i;7
17C 1(17

Totals 772 870
.SI. Mnrk'H ;o«I)

lurlnger , 200
" ' 17i

ion•tnmelo
varan . .
ilouKon

140

1C5 10!
13S !.-,fl
199- l m
1S1 : ;3
1SI l ; s

Totals 905 8(il

Tbnrsday-Gmnes-
Rahway-JcfTcTson. The EUza

beth club, without a victory or
point to its credit this season, hai
a big team and will pack too much
.ppgyr nnri rtscn'e—strength_lpr,
the Rahway club. Friday doubts

4f-there-l5-a4earo4n-4he state that
Rahway can beat. A Rahway
victory will be a hnge upset and
Friday doesn't bet on upsets. /
victory for Jeff in this one.

Comell-Penn. This is a tradi
tional battle with Pennsylvania
big favorite.

Colgate - Brown. Another tra
ditlonal battle. Colgate to win.

N. Y. U.-Fordham... N. Y. I
with an unbeaten team, has plent;
of -offensive^^ybwer but—Frida;
thlnis the rugged . Fordhamite:
iflre going to stage an vpsei
this one. Fordham gets our
money.

SjTacnse-Marjrland. W e
Syracuse.

Carnegie - Pitt. A battle
tween old rivals. Pitt gets
money.

Buckncll-Tftnplc. Temple t
win.

Alabama. - Vandcrbilt. T w
good t^ams with Alabama win

ning.

Senator:-—Milton Tailors
!4 Elites—Bu.i. Men

Klwanis No. :—Kiwanla No. 1
M Muhawkj—N. S.
27 KlUes—Odd Ki-llown
29 i'hulnni—Milton, Tailors

N. S.—Hun. Men
K> Mohawks —Phlla. Quart*

Seminary—Klwanln. No. 1
31 Klwanis No. 1^—Senators

February
J Odd Follows—Klwanis No. 1
5 Klw.inl» No. S—Milton Tailors

Mohawks—1'halanx
0 Phlla. Quarti—Bus. Men

N. S— Elites
7 Senators—Seminary

10 Open
1: I'htla. Quartz—N_ S

1'halanx—Hus. Men
13 Elites—Klwanln No. 1

Odd Fellows—Senators
14 KiwanH No. i—MoKawks

Seminar)'—Milton Tailors
17 Klwanis No. :—Elites
U Milton Tailors—Phlla. Quarti

Phalanx—N. S.
a>_(VUi_r>!!n«*»-=Voh»":ks

Senolor*—Kiwanl* Xo.^1
31 Si-n\lnaxy—Bus. Men
21-Kiwanli-No.-T2—Bus. M»n - - _ •
:S Senatorfl—Phalanx

Mohawks—Milton Tailors
27 N. S—Odd Fellows

Khrant»-Xo^-I—W>»a.- QuarU—
;s Seminary—Klltea

TIIIHD IIOI'XD
U.rek

: Phalanx—Klwanis No. ;
Phlla. Quarti—Odd Follows

< Elite*—Senators
Milton Tailors—Bus. Men

5 Kinanls N"o. 1—N. S.
(--Mohawks—S.Tnlnary
> Klwanis No. :—Phlla. Quarti

Phalanx—Odd Fellows
1! Milton Tailors—Klltes

N. S.—Seminary
1J Klwanis No. 1—Mohawks

Bus Men—Senators
19 Phalanx—Elites
15 N. S—Kiwanis No. J

Milton Tailors—Klwanls No. 1
:> Seminary—Phlla. Quartz

Bus. M«n—Odd Fellows
10 Mohawks—Senators
23 Phalanx—Klwanis No, 1

Elites—Phlla. Quarti
!3-Milton Tailors—Odd Fellows•—

Klwjinia No. £—&emlnar>-
IS N. S.—Senatora
27 Bus. Men—Mohawks
30 Odd Fellows—Klwanis No. Z

April
Tailors—y. R,

Dope Is Off As Two Old Rivals Meet In Annual G
In Elizabeth Thanksgiving Day "

Morning At 10:30

Union county's two high school footb
which have yet to taste
meet in their-traditional-Thanksgivinp Dav">^v

Wiiliams-ireldT-SuinmeT s t r e e O l i z a l m S
morning a t 10:30. It will be the finah ' ^game forteams.

While Jefferson has usually won the Turkev
encounters, the club.from the county-seatcitv
not be so highly favored in the holiday st
Making.jts first start under the tutelage-of
Frank Kirkelski, former Ail-American

Court Season To
Open On Thursday
High School And Roesch

Clubs Will Meet Eliza-
beth Quints

Two Elizabeth teams--wfll Tur-"
nish opposition as the basketball
season sets under -way in the city
Thanksgiving nlsht on the Y. M.
C. A. court. At 7 o'clock, the
high school team W.U line up in
an exhibition- came-agains; St.
Patrick's chib of Ellrabeth whUe
In the second game at 9. the Will-
lam Roesch association, composed
of some of the best_playcr3.1n_lhe_

be-
m

T «

Won
196

•Lost
49

Tied
10

Pet
.8M

Merck Wins
Chemists Nip Cue Bees Ii

Industrial League
Contest

The Merck basketball team
eked out a 23 to 20 victory over
a fighting Que Bee team in the
Industrial league In Elizabeth last
night. The bookmakers outscored
he chemists in the final half af-

ter trailing in the first two perl-
ods. Cornell and WUllams _wjere
the respectivs "stars. Summary:

Merrk

uRIc, f
an.ly. f
ui-k. f
ipP. t

lornoll, c
>rr. g
innrrrnt, i,J
decker. " fr

rv
3
1
1
1

F.
0
0
O
O
0
0

Tofcals
Q,ulnn Jt I

Int-Ji, f
'til... f

;hui»ni>r. f
facDonald. f
'.IV. C
[cAvoy, s:
I'llllams. B

Total*
Scoro by periods:
erck
ulnn £: Boden , ^ 6

O.
o
1
3
0
1.
o
4

I 23

F. T.
1 :
1 ?
O A

5 4 6—3J
7 7 —10

Phalaai—S*m!narr
3 Bus. Men—Kiwanla N'o. 1

Senator*— PhlU. Quarts
3 Elites—Mohnti-k« '
s Phlla. Quartz—Phaln'nx
8 Senators—Milton Tailor*

Seminary—CWd Kfllou-s
9 Kiwanis No. 1—Kiwanis No. I

BuJL-^Ien—Ell Its
10 N. s—Mohawks

p.M F^llaw.i—Klltc»
Hun Mr

Kl
N: Si.

Milton Tnlloni—rhalanx
KKvanli* No. 1—Seminary .
'Phlla. Quart!—Moh.nwVn
S»nator«—Klu-anl.i No. 2
l*halani—Moha*k«
Atllion T.itkfr*—KIwanN-Xo 2-
Klwanld No. 1—O<1.| tVIIĉ ws *
HUJI. Mrn—Phlla. Quarti
Seminary—Senators
Elites—N. S.
No matches
Bus. M^n—Phalanx ;
N. S—Phlla. Quarti
Senators—Odd K'-llow-t
KIwanlM No. :—Elites

May
MoharckJ—Klwanln No.--i—-----
K^mlnarv—Mlltnn Tailors
"raiiM—"KTwanls Kb."1
N". S.—Phalanx
Milton Tailors—Phlla. Quartz
Mohawk*—Odd Fellows
Klwanis No. 1—Senatora
Bus. Men—Seminary
No matches
Phalanx—Senator JI
Ellt.-s—Seminary
Klwanis No. 1—Phlla. Quartz
Jtus. Men—Klwanis No 2
Mohawks—Milton Tailors
Oild Fellows—N. S.

Knights Of Columbus
Map Pin Season

Seven more matches remain on
the flrst-ha^f schedule of the

g
the state league. The club enter-
ed the clicult this year as it was
resumed after a lapse of several
years. Following are matches
scheduled for the remainder of
the first half:

December
1—Orange here.

15—Morrlstown here.
22—Somerville away.
29—Bayonne here.

Jannary
6—Newark away.

12—Elizabeth here.

ACES WIN
The Jaques Avenue Aces scored

their 12th win In a row Satur-
day when they crushed the Bld-
darSr-30-to-e.—The-Junlor Aces-
swamped the Paulsens. 66 to 6,
tor their fourth in a row.

ability to master the lntn
football. " ' f

Jeffmen
Haying agiirjt fair

Hon. the Jefferson outfit
«l to acore a single point. 4,
West «de of Nenrl. owT2I
best dubs la the slate, the jftl
men were snosed under h? t i l
to 0 score. "•

Comparing s co re s ,
must-i«-B«or<5«d" ffie
underdoB. The
scoreless tic wim tUaCt
a dub that defeated Ril«i"t2l
0. white Linden pu:td m« " •
men by 10 to 0 asc

city, will face tho Starlings,
champs of .the Elizabeth Oold
Gold Medal joust last season.

There will be dancing between
and after the games.

inac.
Mundy. two sturdy liaeao, o | |
Bill goodrnw and Parf ^

Pellegrinos In
Title Battle

The Pellesrlno association foot-
ball team, on the verse of hay-
Ins the county light senior league
championship taken from Its
grasp, will face the Twin Boro
Maroons at- Warinanco park
Thursday afternoon at 2:15. The
locals must win from the Jloselle-
RoseUe Park team and also from
Springfield In a postponed same
Trere~ro"~noie~but the spirited
Scotch PJains club.

The Plainsmen must also meet
the Twin Boro dub and Spring-
field.

S5 to
Rahway's hopei xffi be

by such stars as

running backs. It Til] te :
final came for Hoodsnr. the a
Ins athlete in tiit high :
day. The b^ feSo*. .
toe backfleld las:
first time In hii cirttr, kuj
jreat, eompetitive spirit ia! ]
rated with the hardest
bocks In this UKUITC.

Coach Oeors? A.
whose boys have Improved i
under his guld-ir.c? but n i
an lncxptrienctd outfit,
won last •»•«•!£ Then thu i
played Summit cnlj to lae I
that much-beaten teim. PuŜ j
flnt time this wuon.
shoved a real scor'jij fcrii
chalked up 15 first
for the Invaders from i

JtBencm Tlnrj-

Tresbytenans GeT

Paul Lewis cave
only score when he dubri!
yards for a touchdora eu
the game. Later. JUhiij i

| to the two-yard lice betoi
inglhe^>al loa J

New HiflrScofe
The First Presbyterian bowlers,

leaders In the county church Jea-
gue. set up a he* record for.Rah*
way teams In league competition
this season when they toppJed
1164 pins in the first game of
their match with Hillside Friday
night. The locals, with Free!
Gibbons averaging 227 and Nel-

Taylor getting-219; totaled

Klr.1
Hone . .
C.lUbons

Taylor
Schremp

Totals

sin
. .:m IKI :oo

:<» sis :
r:< ::i i»o
:os c:a rac
:IG u i iso

] ! C « 1OOS SS7

Gettler Calls
Basketba^Teams

William OetUer, Y. M. C. A.
physical director, has Issued a
call for rosters of basketball teams
In the Ora-Y and Junior Y. M. C.
A. leagues. The Gra-Y loop will
open December 7 and play will

ber 6.

BOT BOWLERS HOT
The Recreation boys composed

of pin setters at the Recreation
went on a rampage last weekend
and rolled a 1038 game. Johnny
Verillo led the parade with 2 « ,

•I^Rny Snlpmo had 217,-Pempsey-

its greatest march of the i
by collecting five
downs.

BID Hoodtow. "John
and Lewis are expected.to 1
ihe "brunt asains". thf ' ~
who are without a victo
year. Jefferson has a bii
and: win be favored to
Rahway as it has usually 6»>
the past.- .

Rahway will be «iUxot B |
services--of- •-Bert'
-Pluciy_lUtle_gu»rt«b»ck
still confined to his honse
Juries sustained in tla
game. Hasbrouck. a Junior.1
not be oble to play until neUi»|
son. Sah-ato will take his I « |
at quarter.

The probable starting

UT, .
U l . .
C
R.<1
Il-T
R.E..
Q.B..
L H
UJI
F.H

! ^ n e
,O-Nrlll A Fin
.Henry "7 ".TTT. ^ B «
..Uarnr. 1
Coventry V. ..
ilunily M

.ne«l.c 1
.Salvato SS . .
I "CMS,, »
MooJtow U

Itnhway resirv
rfrtU I, M

— Miul>C. Blddlc'U, 11 rown T. *»"
Martin S, Korbirnky.

Jtffinon Te«rve^-Selljog » |
WeHrnnd 17. Soheuernmn Z\ *^Jl

GjJdn';rGs!'Ne"mrt» %?«]*'*> » |
Darby 1». PlebrrK >>. Hoi
Rau St. Balchunss om
ere*—William Dlffendari
—Jamas Coleman-; hrau
Grneat

Dunn hit 208, Stan Cherry totaled j
187 and Dustin Dunn rolled 185.

MATCH TODAY
The Recreation "high schoolers

will meet the Perth Amboy high
school bowlers in a match at the
Recreation this afternoon.

Protection

OPEN BOWLING
All alleys at the Recreation will

No Recreation B league matches
will be rolled that night.

RANGUlU
DELCO OIL BURNERS
A General Motors Value

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
PHONE RA. 7-2591 24 HOUR SERVICE

FLOOR

EHA«L
Protect wood «nd «aatu
—intido or oat—with Va

Eiui«L
•oakiiu in, m«ke» floor*
look Botter. Good for
•II floon torn attio to

T . E Roberts G)d
146-148 MAIN ST. j

dfOPOHP
P A I N T S D U C O

rHE RAHWAY RECORD

l+he Rahway Record
1 * ! »« • • • • • * "

Classified
| Advertising

SIFTED' ADVERTISING
INFORMATION -

w Rahway Recortt reserves
right to edit or reject any

ullled advertising. All ads
,( conform to The Reord
, apd classification standards.
Lrs must be . reported after
t insertion as the publisher
[not bs responsible for more
, one Incorrect Insertion,

numbers win be assigned
iscrs not wishing toJ*mnke
! their Identity. For thl>

tjc'e there Is no extra chargi;.

t*er3onals-
i.

by net maka yoursell some
Ja-jnoncy i y advertising those

1. and ends ' throtrsh tho
Itcord lor sale columns. Two
\tc admiEsiohs to the Rahway
t-atre are waiting at the Rcc-

i place. Void after No- <
oq 1B35. I
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Autos For Sale

j " L B U Y A HIGH PRICED
USED CAR when a down pay-
ment of $200 and $28 per month
-wa-pcrmlt you to own a brand
new 1936 Chevrolet— the only
complete low priced car for
1936. Ride end diivc this won-
tierful- car today. Rahway
Auto Supply and Sen-ice Co
Inc., Milton Ave and Broad St.

nol5-5t

Male Help "Wanted
ST

LOOKING FOR A GOOD WORK
choe? Look no farther, be-
cause we have it! Our work
shecs, have a national reputa-
tion for wear arid comfort.
$1.33 a pair and up. Miller's
Shoe Store, 119 Main street.

Business Service Offered

BATTERY SERVICE! ALSO
rental batteries by the day or
week. Drive !n for complete
ch-=ck-dp and test. Eddie's
_ --- -in and
Poplar.

Whiting, DecoFatuTg

SOOMs 12 x 12 papered complett
^55 and up. p. R. Rcvolr. palnt-

_nd^paiierhanEerJ4^
•treet. Phone 7-0S58-J.

no6-8t

fc S • T DISAPPOINT T H E !
:op:i. who entrust you with j

valuables. Gst a sarety
._ ; box immediately. Rah-
; Savings Institution.

inc. papsrhar.slng.
prictsr—cent—bj—Sr

3:anc:nbtirs, telephone West-
fleld 2-1035.

Situations Wanted

WHITE woman wishes housework
by day or week. 22 Paterson
street.

tiit COAL "AMEBijeA'S Flfc-
ES? ,ANTHitA€iTE," is crim-
meo fall of heat units:. Yoit can
•set rcare hzat out of Blue Coal
for that reason. And it's priced
Tight.. Qeo. M. Priese. Rah-
way 7-030O.

FIVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments. • Six rooms and bath,
improvements $20.00. H. L.
Lamphear, 111. Main street.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W. .

• - - „ ' no8-tf

HEATING THE HOUSE WITH
The Fluid Heat OIL' Burner
means rid worry, no carrying
ol ashes, ho dirt or muss and an
cv^n "temperitirre at all times,
controlled automatically:. Cho-

—dosh-Brosr &r-Wexler,—Rahway
7-0328.

Wanted To Buy
.44

Articles For Sale
PAPER market has improved.

•Rags are vEry zood. Iron.mat-
batteries, receive irood

HOUSE for rent, six rooms, all
improvements, with or without
garage. Six minutes' walk to
station. Inquire 8 Oliver street.

nol9-3t

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

FIVE-ItOOM house, first class
__ja>.nd.UIonJ_ail.lmprovementsl'Jiqt.

and cold water, ba:h. pretty
grounds and- gardens for right
family. Call 10 Leesvilla ave-
nue, Rahway. Haines.

Specl.il "mcotlnc of Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholder!* wns
held at the Court House, Elizabeth,
N. J., on Thursday, .November 7th.
I'j3ij: nt 10:31> a. Tn.

Director MelHol presiding. Roll
call showed all members present.

Resolution by Road Committee
that projt>ot for elimination of
Kradu cro^Htnij at Springfield Ave-
nue. Xt-u- Providence, ibe approved,
was adopted.

There being no further ibuslness
and upon motion of Freeholder Har-

the director dtcla.-yd the Hoard
adjourned until Thursday, Novem-
ber nth. 11)23, at '1 p. m.

CHARLES SI. AFFLECK.
Clerk.

FOR BENT
Five-room apartment. Third

Ward. Newiy decorated. Avail-
abla Octob-^ 15th.

WALIfUt vardrobe chest, cedar
—lined.— Oval top.-- -Three-small

wardTobe compnrtment. ,Like
new. • Cost $40.00 " Bargain "at
$15.00. .-42 New Church street.
Rahway 7-0029-J. ' no8-3t

THRlpTY COAL. S8.75 PER TON.
A sized, soft coal .for thrifty people.
NADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO.. Inc.

Tcleprione Rahway 7-2050.

Money To Loan

•VOORHEES- delivers quality €3gs.
j priced right. 36 \'z South Mont-
' Bomery St. Rahway 7-1736-J.

no22-tf

NOTICE
Gordon, formerly with

uror Lumber Company, is
r In btclneiiH UPdf h

lldy Balldcn Sapply
bnp.iny. 781 8 t Georre Are-

TL
py.

TfL 7-1922,

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer Jc Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Buildlne. Rahway, N. J.

FRESH killed roasting chickens
and Capons. P. C._Bauer. tele-
phone R3hway 7-2472, Madison
Hill road. ~ no22-2t

'A ROLLING stone gathers no
moss." Keep a constant turn-

! Ol'R CfSTOMEES SAY "TUEKE

.ester Grime
FIBSTGEADE

ANTHRACITE COAL .
EAmVAT 7-M99-J

CASH PRICES
$10.50

Hove 10.75
tut 10.50
*ea 9.00
luckwheat . . . . 7.75

•Phone Yoar Order « K

repairing whi:h rc-
s stores the shape and gives
i shoei iho oh;;r.al ncs.' ' :ock."

Only an expert usinj factory
I—methods—ann—crjnipnienT—can
! turn out worl: l.k: ours. Rah-
| -X?.? ll.il P.er.cvaUr.j and 3h;:
; Rtbi:.:d:ng Shop. 34 Cherry
: street.

Help Wanted Female
it

GIRL ?;ncra; housework.
Apply 85 Pierpont street.

ing the Record -want ad columns
rsgularly. Two free admissions
to tho Rahway "theatre are
waiting at the Reccrd office for
Mi:s Anna Eeci, 41 Church

29. 1935.

BE D'ST' Reasonable."' 4 Miplc
terrace.

pnees. uau max iilein,
-nray-7-1030

H=+~

-Rrtoww-W-fthniit-Board-

CLEAN, desirable room. Central
location. Protestant American
family of three adults. Refcr-
ences^—exchanged: 42^ "N e w
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J.

-•- Cozy_ bungalow.-, Good_sectlon
of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate yournew plans or altera-

' n r rtllr ?S

years' experience.
EVANS CONSTRTJCTION CO.

2 West Scott Ave
Tel. 7-0846.

:—_:,.-_ «24-tf

Regu-a-r mee t ing ' of the Union
County Board of C h o s e n F r e e h o l d -
ers wa-s hold a t the C o u r i Houso .
r:i!zil)t'th, X. J.. on T h u r s d a y , No
vonihi-l 14;h. JGJ."i, a t t p. m.

IK aifisi-1 prosldlntr... Rolli r a i 1 p r t r
-rt^i—f*fJ«-w<rl-tHrVeit-[ntrlli-b—is—present
and on<: u h s e n t .

M i f M
15?"., wert approvt-d an per printed
coplc:; on the members' desks.

•Hrsohution—t-h:tt—alWb 111s -approved
bp orderetl niiM w:î  ndop

FURNISHED. room, all. conveni-
ences, in private home. Ccn-
trailyTccatet-Board If fcirM.
Women preferred. Phone Rail-
way 7-0327-M. no22-3t

-Houses, Rent Or Sale

Housekeeping Rooms

THREE FURNISHED roomsr prl-
-vate bath. For light house-
keeping. Every thing supplied.
126 Church street. n32fl-3t

FOR SALE OR TO LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
1 tory first floor, 5 bedrooms 2

baths second floor. Newly finish-.
cd, hardwood floors, steam heat,
large lot, double garage. This
house" "can" be obtained ~on~easy
terms.

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf

for Vds In two- contracts, wae
adopted,

Monthly reports of Jail Physician.
Superintendent of Weights and

Measures, H o m e . , Demonstration
A •Rent, County Physician, Third
District Court, Public Property.
Grounds and 'Buildings Committoe
and County i-Treaaurer, wore receiv-
ed and ordered filed.

Annual report of Union County
Mosquito Extermination Commis-
sion was received and filed.

Resolution by Finance Commit-
tee approving leave of absence of
Dorothy R. Haut nnd temporary-
appointment of Frances LMjbey .in
J u d K e Lehmann's court, was
adopted.

Resolution iby-'Finance Committee
i t t f t t tm y p r o R c o f r T

of Gertrude M. KInncaly In Jud^i-
Huches' court until December 3:.'!t.
1935 was adopted.

Iltsolutlon iby Finance Committoe
authorizing the reconversion Into
couponB 'bonds of SlOO.iWf register-
ed" road, ibrld-̂ c and 4)UlldlniT bonds
of tMc County of Union was adopted.

Resolution by Finance Commlttor;
authorizing County Treasurer to
transfer credit 'balance of $*-s->n.O3
a^aiiiKC contract performed during

19L6 and SJ13.7G- a, doblt ORalnSt ;
Towtt or WcJtrield, bo charged
against surplus reserve for account
rtcciva'blo miscellaneous, v a l
adopted;

Resolution by Freeholder McMand
recommondlriK- that former mem-
ber Charles JE. Smith of WoEtfleld
be appointed, a member to fill- tho
urlexplred term of former member ,
Hutlolph K. En l̂J*ch, was adopted

There being no further business
and upon motion of Krecholdtr
H:irr!gan, duly seconded and car-
ried. - the Dlret-tor decla-red the
Board adjourned until Friday. No-
vember L'sth. 193i. :it-grt>. m.
. . CHARLES M. AFFL,ECK.

Adv. Clerk

IS THE BY-WORD In
construction of the new 1936
Chevrolet. Examine the new
models tccjay and convince your-
self. Rahway Auto Supply and
Sc-rvica Co., Milton Ave. and
Broad St.—Ad/.

Apartments Unfurnished

FOUR rooms, aH improvements
except heat. Rent reasonable.
17 Lawrence street. . nol94t

NINE-PIECE dining-room suite
in good condition. Reasonable.
Rahway 7-1145W.

USED four-piece walnut bedroom
suite, excellent condition. $45.00.
Koos Bros.. Dlrcet-Saving-Fur--
niture Co., St. George avenue.

BEAUTIFUL s o l i d mahogany
bedroom set. Call Rahway 7-

- 0179-W.
—— i

lassifi

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Conyenience

FIVE rooms and fcath. Reason-
able rent. 250 East ; Grand

' avenue. "" '". hb'26-3t

DO you have Christmas candies
to sell? Why not rturan-adTn
the Record for sa'e ad columns?
They bring results. Tv;o trc:
admissions to ths Rahway thea-
tre are waiting at the Record
offlcs for Richard Horton. 108

vearJisr 23, 1935.

Apartments Furnished

THREE-ROOM fumishsd apart-
ment, all improvements. Garage.
59 Elm" avenue. no26-2t

Houses To Let

BUY-RENT-TRADPSEU
BUNCALOWSHOUSESStfRES

Real Estate Brokers

HEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
CEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irving St. Tel. Bahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale
57

Copy of rt-solutlon rrofn liorot..
of Kenilworth requesting investlKa-
llon of condition of Kunllworth
Boulevard, was referred -to Road
Committee.

Copy of resolution from Somer-
set Hniril of Fre'-hohlTS confirm-
ing action of-Union- County—Boar*
]n :i\v:lr<ilnK contract tor rt-pnlrs u
Som'rrset ^?treot County line brldKi
to low bidder, was referred to Roat

Advice from tho Works Prosres?
Ailminlstrnlion of_.the :ipjiro_va]̂  of
project!; for storm sewer Union
Township. Milton Avenue and S"ott
Avi-nuc- Improvements at Itahway,
were referred to Koad Committee.

Cnpy of Resolution from Scotch
Plains, requesting County to raise
culverts across "Westfic-id Avenue
and also Forest Road, was refer-
red to Road Committee.

Request from Major Leonard thru
provision for annual .appropriation
of S2.OOO.0O be included In 1930 Uml-
irt't. was referred to Flr.anco Com-
mittee.

Communication from Judpe Leh-
mann, statlnp he has granted leave
of absence, without p.i>'. to Dorothy
B. Haut and appointed Frances Lib-
hey in her plnce. was. referred to
Flhailrc Committees

Court ord'-r appointing Wilbert
>Tiles. jury clerk, was referred to
Finance Committoe.

Cr.mmuni'-ar Ion frnm County Clerk,
advislnp of temporary appointment
of Herhert AV. Si te as r"Urt "i.^rk.
was referred to Finance Committee.

lteport and resolution by <Jom-

y '̂ood Control, advisinpr nf bidjT re^
c'lv.-d - for repairs to Somerset
Street,_ County- I.!ne_ Ilrldire, and
ri.(.bnimeri'Jinic"a\viird. of contract to
lew 'bidder, was adiipted.

Report and resolution by _Road
•''oninmiee recommeiidlnK The t;il^"
Ins over as a County Koafl. Michi-
cin Avenue, f r o m Kenllworth
T?oul»-vard to State Highway Route
N'o. 29. -was ndoptfd.

R<port and rerolution by Commit-
tee on Bridj^i-s. I">rainnc;e and Flood
Control requesting authority to ad-
vertise for bids for repairs to H:t-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains, v.'as
adopted.

Re-port and resolution by Com-
mittee on Rrldpres. Drainr\pe and
Fln_od Control, recommending bid
for painting South Front and-South
First Street bridtres. be rejected and
committee authorized to readvertlse

APARTMENTSERAW/An1333
HOMEST-COURTEOUJSERWE

8S\M/MLTON/%E;RAHV/AXK
SEVEN or four rocna comer house,

•bath, garage, all improvements.
'est ^

f SALE—Two stores at Iselin,
N. J., both stores rented, pay-
ing proposition, can be pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main. St., Rah-
way. Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W. oc4-tf

WESTFIELD, N. J.
N E W MOTTRT, CAPE

Satisfaction
Service of a professional charac-
ter is capable of measurement only

-in-terms of -complete -satisfaction—
That we have fulfilled this measure
over a period of a century is re-
flected in the regard held for us
by those who have found it neces-

-sary-to-call-upon-us -to- serve -in -
a professional capacity.

WFSKTT .̂FfTT.T.Y Pf.AN EVERYDETAILjaEBE_

PETTTT FUNERAL HOME
telephone Rahway 7-0038

193 West Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

Automobile—|—€odrand —Oil-Burners

ITMANBRGS.
It.'Grand Are. A Btnto 25
I Bab«*y 7-0741
I Ante BcpaMnt^B«tmfliTto«
IbBttlon Ptrtt for Any Car

JULIUS FULOP

Tenfler, n&dl&tor. General
F i n c . Erp«r!m«nt»l U ( t > !
fork. CbuiU m l Frame
Iniltttnlnt.

W. Scott Aw. Baa. 7-WI7

The Oliver Coal Co.
" ilHS. FRANOI3 V.'DOB'BlSS"

Pre>l<3ent
U ELIZABETH AVEXUB

Bahmiy 7-8129
Lthtfh V&IIsy KOPPEES
Anlhrscllo COKE

Drugs

RAHWAY -
BRAKE SERVICE

| The Borne oT JJoBert Kid
Acoonte^Brafce Work

Bali. 7-1511

U Lowest Prices

We carry A complete line
-rif-tlrcninest grades of—

oil for evory type of
burner.

\24 HOUR SERVICE

Uden Fuel Oil Co.
Rah. 7-2591

PRESCRIPTIONS
Drug Elervlce With A Smile

MEDICINES
Kirstein's Pharmacy

"The Rciall Store"
11 Cherrr Street

Fuel Oil
Fuel $ Furnace Oil

BAH. 7-12B3—21-Hoar Serricf
All nctivrrlN TiroBKh lOctrr

l g U f Otmllim-—
Supply Co.

•»l»ht« .•mnilBjr. and
nh T

THE SENSATIONAL

i New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPLAY
-W-HJUAMS ELECTRTC-Co.
9 Cherry St. Rah. 7-0917

QUALITY FUEL OILS

HO^ SERVICE
"AEDEN FUEL OIL CO.

BAIL 7-2591

Moving
MOVE TOU A BtOCK OR A

MJLK—ALWAYS A SMH.B

Applegate The Mover
100 E. Grand Ave. Rah. 7-0923

MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
71 Cherry St. Rah. 7-2188-J

A COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50
Gonrantetd & SrrTlecd 1 Yr. Free

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

Nerr Dmnntvlck ATP. A
Clark*on St.

Printing
X M A S CSTTD"S~;
With names 99c doz. up
ART PRINT SHOP

MATTHEW R. DALY
110-112 Main SK at Monroo St.

Radi10

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

Dividend So. 114 tin Com-
mun Stuck

Dividend Xo. OS oa
<!ttnttiInfl-rr-Fff ff t rrd—St
Dividend No. 52 on

Prrfcrrrd Sto«-k

-GOD 4U. ROOM HOME
OPEN"FOR INSPEC

.TION
PLOT 50 x 100 .

Ulvldrml .No. :i" on S5.l'!l
Cntuulntlrc Prerrrrcd Stoek

" Thi; lio.mi of li.r.-rt.ir!' uf I'uiiic
Service Cjriiorati'in of New Jer:i«y
h.-is d.-clared <llvi<lends at tho rate

laiiv'o r"n-fVrr,d stuck. ' b,ii'.? $';.',-:
IK-r share: at the rat,- of 7.̂ , i*t.r
annum un the ~''< C^inulative Pre-
ferred stork, bvir.z j:.7."> per sdar.-:
at the rate of JJ.O" per annum on
the 110:1 par valui- Cuniul.nlve l're-
ferri-<l sto.-k. beint; $!.̂ r. p<-r siiaro.
and 61 eenlj* pt-r :h"ire t>:i thv nor.
par value On::i:-.iop. Stock I'or thr
quarter endtr.fr lie-. n:li.-r 2\. 13.tr.
All dividends are payable neeeiu-
bi-r -I, l i ' - j . to storkbn!.l,-r:-. of reo-
<ird at' :he close of business, l)e-

!Jlvlil<-"nd« on C". rumuintIvc.Tr.-.
ferred Slock nrc pnjnhlr iin the last
tiny nt rnrh montli.

T. W. Van Middlesworth. Tnasurer.

|—FHA-20^yea
pays the principal interest,
taxes and fire insurance.
This landscaped plot has all
modern improvements, st;am
heat, concealed radiation,
brass plumbing, copper lead-
ers, tiled bathroom, built-in
bathtub with shower, space
for two rooms in attic. Built,
of best material. First class
•workmanship.

A few hundred dollars cash
gives you title to this beauti-

WHEN YOU ARE
GOING TO MOVE

Just Phone

RAH.
7-2488-J

For

Prompt

efvice

Local dtid Long Distance

SHERMAN

Public Service Electric aaa
Gas Company

Dlvldrnit Xo. 43 an T1
C'umalntlvc I - r r f t r r rd Slot-It
Ulvldrnil Nil. IS mi S.VIKI

- Cumalnl tvr Prcfcrr*.*! Slovk
Tho Bnanl or Ii:r,..-;.,rs of IVjlK-

StTvU-p Klev'trii" nntl <;HS f'omp.iny
has (U'clar*".1. ;!n- rt-Kul-.ir <tu:irt?rly
<".lvlO*nd on ;h>- -';• -.iiul }j.ot i-rp-
fe:re<lS:oi-k of th:it Ccmp.ir.y. Divi-
dends art- p:iynMe L>if*n 'or 31.
'.93j, to stockholdt-rs of record at
th«> close of business l>c^:mbt;r 2.
11ZZ.

T. W. Van Mlddlesworth. Treasurer.
A « 3

MOVING & STORAGE

71 Cherry St. Rahway

Ads In This Directory Cost Only. 45c

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
'OB THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

Xul home an3~iot

Located on Virginia street off
Central Avenue, Westfleld,
N. J.. mar Lehigh Vall;y
RaiU-oad Station. Bus passes
the property from Wsstfield
to Rahway.

I;

Something

and Invest It in
tizens_

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Loan Association
144 Irving Street Phone Rahway 7-1234

:M

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Liquid -T Tablets H e a d a c h e s
Salve - Nost Drops in SO minutes

If Ton Find Yonr Name in the
Want Ads clip out the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
tickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

TODAY and TOMORROW

"VIRGINIA JUDGE''
ivith WALTER KELLY

—also—

"BAD B O Y "
ivith JAMES DUNN

_..W E D N E S DA Y

REAL CHINA
FREE to the Ladies

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Mull In U. S. A.

Tha Antiseptic Scalp Medicine—
Different from ordinary Hair Tonics —

WclSI . FEEL IT WORK! At All Druggtlti
WrIU («r FREE Bo«kllt "Th« Train About
Thi H«lr." KHIDUl Rimcdy Co., N » York

Be Sure They Properly
Cleansejhe__BIopcl

W O U R kidneys ate constantly fillcr-
T ing waste matter from the blood

sticam. But kidneys sometimes lag in
their worlc—do not net as nature in-
tended—fail to remove imputitics that
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back-
ache, dizziness, scanty ot too frequent

-nrmation, getting-np-ot-nighrrpufn'ness-
undcr Ihe eye;; feel nervous, misera-
ble—all upset.

Don' t d e l a y ? U s e Doan's Pills.
Doan's arc especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful users the country
over. Get them from anydruggist.

DOANSPILLS

ERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Protection
without Pads
flap Kins
or Belts

FOR today's woman '7 . '. busy." modern, tnrow'ng off aneienf
shackles . . . B-ettes were created. Hero !s a method that

ends the discomfort, the inconvenience and the embarrassment
that_heretofore-has- been an- unavoidable-part- of this-feminine -
problem. With B-ettes there is no consciousness of wearing a
•anitary protection at all! They are completely invisible in use

1. . . deodorant . . . and, thou5h they safely and efficiently
perform the purpose of ordinary napkins, B-ettes are so tiny that
• day's supply can be carried unobtrusively in 3 handbag. Never
before have women known such comfort. . . . such convenience
. . . luch daintiness . . . in a sanitary protection.

Boxes of 12, 39c — Handbag Packets of 3, 10c — Manufactured By The B-ettes Co.. Bithlo, Flo.

• Worn internally . ; .
approved by physicians.

Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street
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Less Income, More Taxes
A chart in the New York Times presents a vivid

picture of the adverse effects of rising taxation on
our national spending power.

It shows that in 1929, the nation's income was
$81,000,008,000. The cost of uperaling all units of
Government was $13,000,000,000. The_cost of inter-
est on government obligations was $7,000,000,000. As

just between

you 7 a n d me
by ding

Continued from Page One ——

When Common Council meets to consider re-
organization of the police department, I hope the of-
ficials will not overlook the fine record of Cliff Dunphy
who served as chief during the four months of Chief
Mclntyre's suspension. I am one of many Rahway
citizehs^vho"hopesthatDunphyTvillbe'elevatedi;o-a
superior rank when the department is re-organized.
He is deserving of promotion and should at least be
named to fill the vacant lieutenant's position if he is
not given a higher ranking in the department.:~ The
change in the department under Dunphy was a
marked-one.—Coui-leby,-foi-which-the-local=depart^ -fast
merit has been talked about as lacking many times, '"
immediately went into effect. "Dunphy set regular
i M ^ h b J i

—cent-of-our-income—leaving $61,000,000,000f or us to
spend.-—

In 1934, the national income had dropped to §60.-
-000,000,000,-including money-borrowed-by-govern^

h i d b i i i h J j r h
p y

operating cost of- government was $15,500,000,000,
and interest charges on government obligations_we_re_
$5,000,000,000. This total, $20,500,000,000 amounted
to 34 percent"of our national income andieft.us with
$39,500,000,000 to spendfor the products and services
which make jobs and payrolls, and keep our farms
and factories going.

To sum up, the reservoir of income actually avail-
able to our citizens shrank from $81,000,000,000 to
$39,500,000,000 in four years—while the cost of gov-
ernment rose $2,500,000,000.

^During-depression-ever-j'-industr-y-and-every-in--
dividual has been forced to retrench, in order to make
outgo balance income.. Government has pursued a
diametrically opposed course—it has raised its ex-
penses during years when the national income was
steadily going down.

Here is one reason why the country finds the
road to recovery so hard. Billions of dollars that

over any police subject. The press was given its de-
servedrigHtL"tb:viewahy"ahd all police; "records.

* * «
Of chief importance was the motor patrol—

—system which Dnphy installed and which was re-
sponsible for a great decrease in automobile ac-

—cidents~and^which was also responsible for bring-
ing in a large number of violators who were fined;—
Under Dunphy, a police summons meant seme-
thing and more fines were assessed during his
regime than since days when Fay Talley was
police judge. Since he was relegated back to his,
former position, the number of court cases has
dropped sharply. Evidently Dunphy is the only
one who believes that motorists could be made to
obey the laws by being penalized financially.

Dunphy's record is brightened by the improve-
ment in the morale-of the police department, an im-
provement which made it possible for the department
-te-bringto-justice a-number-of-criminals-whohad
been responsible.for,major as well as minor crimes^
here. This despite the fact that Dunphy had the same

going into public treasuries—and vast government
borrowings make the outlook for future tax relief
dark. These are facts that political efforts to minim-
ize the tax problem' cannot hide.

The brain trust has plowed under wheat and cot-
ton, killed hogs and shot the bull.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper files.

Tuesday, November 26, 193 5

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 21, 1S70.

We issue our paper one day sooner than usual
in order to give all hands an opportunity to enjoy
Thanksgiving and consequently we are compelled to

n5mit~some""advelitisements~and~news~which-should-
appear this week; :

The Chapel of Holy Comforter in Seminary
street near-St.-George-avenue,-will-be. consecrated.by
Bishop. Odenheimer on Wednesday, November 30 at
Hi/4 a. m. —

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Railway News-Herald—November 25, 1910.

In the controversy over the purchase of a fire

;ndiv"e^ttrposes^re| redueed-f-ar^
' ing previously. Instead of crying about his small

number of men, Dunphy went out and did the best he
could with what he had. He fathered the plan of in-
stalling a traffic booth at Main and Cherry streets.
This booth was to be used for information purposes
as well as to give the man on duty there a clear view
of the business section. A siron and light device was
to have been installed in the booth to bring the busi-
ness section in closer contact with police headquar-
ters and thus prevent robberies of the type which for-
merly meant a heavy loss to merchants in the district.
Evidently this plan has been dropped since Dunphy
left the chief's chair. I wonder why? Under Dun-
phy, reports of officers were complete and things
moved smoothly. Several minor innovations, such as
patrol report books,,-ofders against"

engina for the city of Rahway, the fire and water
committee of Common Council has made very thor-
ough investigations and secured a mass of informa-
tion on the subject. Among the references placed
before the Common Council at its last meeting was
the following from the Underwriters Journal:

"Fire commissions should go slow in buying
automobile engines. It is recognized by all authori-
ties that these devices are still imperfect and the cost
is higher than it will be when there have been further
tests and there is more competition. And the door
should be wide open for competition now. Has it
been-in -the-aetion-so-far-t-aken-?—Newark-Sunday
Call.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rabu-ny ftecord—November 2-G, 1920.

Four generations participated in the celebration
of the wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bierwith, of 205 West Hazelwood avenue, held Wed-
nesday night. A well diversified program of amuse-
ments, including games, music and a fine dinner
marked the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Bierwirth were
recipients of the congratulations and best wishes of-
their relatives and friends, to gether with a goodly
number of valuable gifts. There were pleasing vocal
numbers by Herman Graves, Fred Marsteller and
Theodore Landenberger. About fifty guests were

-presentr

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rah-way Record—November 25, 1930.

----- A brilliant program featured by an address en-
titled "Luky Luke" by Rev. Wilbert Westcott, pastor
of the Simpson-Grace Methodist church, Jersey City,
and formerly of Perth Amboy, made the annual Fa-
ther and Son banquet at the Y. M. C. A, Friday night
one of the finest ever held. About 180 fathers and
sons attended the affair.which was held at a central
place instead of in the various churches for the din-
ner followed by the program at another as in past
years.

TALK
ofthe
Town

Thursday Is ThankS3lvlng Day

Tuesday, November 86
Columbian School P.-T. A. meet-

Ins, 8 p.m.
Class Initiation, Rahway Aerie

at Eagles.
"Transatlantic Cruise," a card

party and entertainment, St.
.an<Dthere_are_no_d.oubt_mwijnBf IpauVs^parlshJiouss, sponsoredby
us who have something to again
be thankful Tor. We don]t know
who Is thankful Tor what but,
giving the imagination a play,
we" imagine the following might
well be thankful for the follow-

Chief Mclntyre for the vote of
Her5 Jeffries- aiuFUark Irons.

Coach George -Kramer for the
•fact" that the football" seasoiPwIU
soon be over.

Vlnce Rellly for the -Demo-
cratic victory which should give
him at least another year's work
lnthe-streetrdepartment;

Ai Feakes because hs has only
a few accounts like the heavily
loaded street department account
:o worry about as the end of the

.year nears. -.
George Klrchgasner because he

has another nice government job.
The D5mo:rats .because they

have Mayor Barger, most popu-
lar man in the city today, at the
helm of their party.

The Republicans, because they
have another year in which to at-
tempt to win back city control
and save the major Jobs which
they now control.

George—Stewart—because

Coming
Events

the Sunday school for benefit of
Christmas basket fund, evening.

Meeting of St. Paul's Church
Workers In home of Mrs. William
Bliss, 57 Jaques avenue.

Wednesday, November 27
Dance sponsored by 'bowling

committee of Rah'way Lodge No

iwsrB P. o. Ens:.... Thanksgiving-- basket^assembly
In hish school auditorium.

Dreven's hotel, evening.
Executive board of Rahway

Woman's club will meet with Mrs.
Harry E. Davis, 173 Pitrpont
streetr

Third session of Crime Confer-
ence, Rahway highrschool audi-
torium, 8 p. m.

Social evening by Young Peo-
ple's society of St. Paul's church
under the direction of Jack
Donegan and Fannie Chevalier.

Sunday, December 1
Annual memorial service. Rah-

way Lodge No. 1075, B. P. O.
Elks.

Monday. December 2
Annual joint meeting of aU

Parent-Teacher associations in
Franklin school.

Card party, Alumni Commercial
therf-clubr

haven't added the job of polish-
ing the brass in police headquar-
ters to his duties which Include
about everything else over there.

Scott avenue residents because
at,-last-their street-will be- paved. 1115- West- Grand avenue.

Public card party. Church Work-
ers or Church of Holy Comforter
In parish rooms, evening.

•Election of officers by Rahway

society of First M.E. church.
Two one-act plays by Commit-

tee of Twenty-ons of First Pres-
byterian church.

Friday, December 6
Mystery drama, "The Hermit's

Home," Trinity M. E. Epworth
league.
' Frolic, Rahway Aerie ot Eagles,

Eagles' home.
Men's Bible class of First

Presbyterian' church will' be host
to the Union County Men's Bible
classes amateur night, in the
community house.

Social meeting. German club,
Greven's" hotel, evening.

Fourth session of Crime Con-
ference, Rahway high school au-
ditorium, 8 p .m.

"The Hermit's House" to be pro-
duced by Trinity Epworth league.

. Saturday, December 7
Frolic, Railway Aerie ot Eagles,

Eagles' home.
_ Rummage-sale by.
T. A.

Tuesday, December 10

ter. Daughters of American Revo-
lution in "home of Mrs. George E.
Qallaway, 10& W. Milton avenue.

. Wednesday, December 11
Bridge party-by-Ladies'auxIH-

ary to Y. M. C. A.
Friday, December IS

Thirteenth annual dance of
Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John Kiesecker. chair-
man.

Meeting, music department of
Rahway Woman's dub, In home
of Mrs. Charles Roche. 157 Mea-
dow avenue.

Meeting, Sea Rovers in home of
Stan Swlerk. River street. •

Public cord party by Social
chapter of St. Paul's church in
parish house.

v December-1

Always First

J? The Truth
We agree with th.

VOL-113, NO. 2724 , S
WE FACE TO - DAY RB

cause most of the

Today's

Yes, Sir! ~*~
Under the Warner 1
yerTsta-ffbia b

False, Probe
Here Reveals

Rahway Veteran Receiv-
i ng~ ~Treatment~For

War Ailment
It's A Thought

Don't complain Is Now Patient At
Washington Hospital

pj^ fantastic rumor
Making The Roundss^ that Maurice Fox, 102 Al-

T* t l lteilor.-s were"
squirrels, one o.' &e
Ins afflicted T.th-a
SU Vitus -dince. I
squirrels vt:t «tr. In'TeJI
hunter no: B.'.-UKM &?>
nothing happened.

Then the hunter Tii &.
dince raucd gur. ihich
his hands and wived
erratic c:rc:e bt.'ore 1

Democratic club In Eagles' hall. U l a r y t 0 t h e Y **• c - *•

Maurice avenue taxpayers who.
are tlranbfut-for-the-apparent so -
lution of their sewer problem.

A pprtri Amhoy tire company M C A

Wednesday, December 4
Ninth anniversary dinner of the.

Troop 40. Boy Scouts, in the Y.

down came a '<iu!:rt}
"No wonder you hi: hi:

ove.- the ::«."

Add'Similes
. Wide awake as a taid i.

Me*tins and.Christmasjwrty_by ! man. at a muici'.-eoaadr
Qrover Cleveland P.-T. A. | _ ^ _

MeeUns._literary department of

inns' Charity ball. Eta1 dub,
West, Milton avenue.

Tuesday, December 1?
Turkey dinner by Ladles., aux-

len Street, was .emascu-
lated with, a .butcher knife
*her. found In the rear of the

-Grade A. Dairy In Main street
v;ih-a 20-year-old Allen street

"pi!."is"wtth6ut foundation: "
Investigations reveal that Fox.

a World War veteran, is now an
out-patient at Walter Reed hos-
piai in Washington, D. C, where
he is receiving treatment for a]Council Receives It From
sumach disorder sustained dur- r . , m

ins his war service. Lonvicted Local
pimnr ranrtrnlng TVnr
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Crime Detection To
BeSubjecrTomgHt

Sgt. Steffens And Staff
Will Explain Modern

Methods

Crime detection and modern
methods of combating crime will
be the subject of the third ses-
sion of the city's crime conference
in the high school auditorium j q -

-nl?hrar8T15; BgtT'Gustave Stef,"
fens;-head~of ~ lhe~c6uhly~cri5uF
prevention laboratory, and his
stad will be the principals.

The session promises to be one
of-the-most Interestin? of—the
series of conferences and a large
crowd :s expected ft> ""attend. Ad-
mission Is free and the public is
Invited. '

lationOf
Farber Given

becorr.e common gossip in the city
for the past few months and has
tver. attracted the attention of
;he staff of County Prosecutor
Dy~.i. It reached the stage where
l: xis said around the city that
Fat had'Jei

Patrolman

Resignation of Nathan E. Farber
from the police department was
accepted by Common Council
Wednesday night and will be ef-

Rahway Woman's club with MM.i»*amous Last If ords

because of the Ur?3 amount of
business they ha\-e cone with the i Grover Cleveland school, in school

i Ralph E. Tcmpleton. Woa<tbrldge j "I'm eo!n;
Minstrel Show. Men's club of | r o*^ c a n *ei some'peace."

: i-.un dead.
Left For Treatment

k another rumor me „„„„ , ,„„ to Mayor

Authorities hare been told that
salary during the period of his

city this year.
John Public because It appears

that he won't have to listen to
any more police trials for the time
being.

The Kiwanis club because It will
have another good president in
the person of Charley Koos.

The Y. M. C. A. because It has
a good vocalist in Chalmers Reed.

The motorist because he knows
that the motor vehicle violations
drive started by, Cliff Dunphy
mide it clear to some folks th.it
the police won't tolerate infrac-
tions of the law.

auditorium.
Meeting. Women's Missionary

society of .Second Presbyterian
thurch. home of Mrs. O. M. How-
ard. 214 Em avenue^

Annual election 'by—Woman's
auxiliary to Rahway Memorial
h l

suspension by this action and there Sfter suffering a heart attacfc

Thursday, December 5 j
Frolic. Rahway Aerie of Eagles. I

Easles" home. . I
Card _, party. Pride of Union

Council. No. 47. Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty, evening. Mrs. Jo-i
seph Gettler. chairman. I

. Public luncheon. Ladles' Aid

there was domestic trouble in j will be no trial.
Pox's life but that his chief rca- ; The resignation's acceptance was

N h R V T l F W I T H A Q \ \ IT F l *™ fo.-leavins the dty is to ob-' recommended by Barger. The place
U L I H ! 1 U L *1 1 J. 1JL I\ O . U l L D H 5*m treatment. Mrs. Fox. in dls- j will not be ftlled until permanent

Schtvarting Courtesy Says:
Youll congratulate yourself oiw and over Bgain :f
you come in now and let us lubricate your car.
change the oil to the proper grade of VEEDOL.
and nu the gas tank with Xydol gasoline.

Schwarting Tydol Service

cussir.s the case with friends, j reorganization of tlie department
that Jier husband was re- : has been effected. Farber. who has

J «:vxs treatment for the disorder j sen-ed a u patrolman since 1924.
ind word from him this week cor- I was convicted on a charge of con-
robonles her story. I spiring with Frank Slca of Carteret

Fax first received treatment in ! i n t h e Huggins' Jewclrj- Store rob-
t hospital In New York State and ^y last February 8.

in the

MILTON AVE. & IKTING STREET
Opp. Penn. B. B. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Balrnil

U'.tr xent to Washington where
' the government proi-ides treat-
! men', tor ailing veterans. He is
llTir.s with A relative at 831 Po-
tomac Ave'., 8. E. He was In this

I RcUon last weekend and returned
1 to Washington Sunday night.

He will be sentenced
Court of Quarter Sessions a week
from today.

p p , g Y
and the system having an officer give his name when
answaring the telephone all made the _ department |
more efficient in appearance to the public as well as
in actual operation and results. There is no doubt
that'the police force functioned_ efficiently under
Dunphy. He was placed in a difficult position, his
personal affairs were dragged out before the public
but stilly he performed his work excellently. jThis
performance by a man who had only the training he
picked up himself as a patrolman stamps him as the
type of officer we want in an executive position. Jus-
tice will not be served unless Dunphy's efforts are
rewarded with promotion.

Come to think* of it, when the next Democratic
national convention meets' and the chairman says,
"Well, we will now proceed to the drawing up of the
party platform," somebody in the gallery is going to
say, "What for?"

At the opening of the new Supreme Court build-
ing in Washington recently, the court crier wound up
his callfor order with the words: "God save the
United States and this honorable court." Well, it's
our last hope. .

A few additions and re-
pairs may be all that

are necessary to make
your home snug and com-
fortable this winter. Our
prices will make the Job an
economical one.

A—More Comfortable
Home This Winter

Storm Doors and Sash
Well made, finest materials.
Glazed storm windows, up from. ~95c
Roll Roofing - Asphalt Shingles

sulating Board
F.HJL LOANS ARRANGED FOB, AMOUNTS
S100.00/O $2.000.00—For all repairs, alterations
and rafages. 1 to 5 years to pay. Low interest rate.

Rahway/Builders Supply Co.
.781 St. jSeorge Avenue Rahway, N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-1922

4-WORB ABOUT^OUR-TOA!
Warren Appears

In Illustrated

Parents Annual

Held On Monday
Public Invited To Pro-

TJprpj gram In Franklin School

Heads Council

Councilman Alfred C. Feakes,
veteran First Ward Democrat,
who has been elected president"
of Common Council to succeed
the resicned Council President i
Gettines.

Michael Mesko, local lunch wa-
gon employe who has been herald-
ed-ln the-press of Ihe nation as-the
rabid rooter who- iscredi ted "with
being the 12th man in the Dart-
mouth-Princeton football game a
week ago, has a rival for the honor.
—The-Rahway -Record,-chided-by
some for not pubjjshing the story
Tuesday," Bcores"a~beat* over the
metropolitan press this morning
with the announcement t h a t
George (Gus) Larsen, 25, of Cran-
ford, was the rooter who joined
the Dartmouth team in its efforts
to stop Princeton. The Record,
learning
credited
Dartmouth team member 12 hours
before press time Tuesday, with-

Mrs.A.H.Mainzer,
Native Of Railway,
Dies In Home Here
ProminentCatholicChurch

Worker Succumbs After
Heart Attack

Asks More Money
For Police Deptr

Budget In 1936
Mclntyre Estimates His

Department Will Need
$4,565 More

one week ago, Mrs. Anthony H,
Mainzer, 18 Maple avenue, died in
her home yetserday morning at
9:45. She was 67.

Born in Rahway, the daughter
of the late John and Ellen Ro-
nayne, Mrs. Mainzer had lived
here during her entire life. Never
active in outside work, Mrs. Main-

had devoted her life to her
home and the Catholic church.
Sre was for many years the or-
ganist at St. Mark's church.

Her husband. Anthony H. Main-
zer. was for 40 years the organ-
ist at St. -Mary's church, resign-
ing his duties at the. beginning
of this year. Mrs. Mainzer was a
member of St. Mary's church

Eh»* Ivi piTfay shrwm par.

Whether or not your Thanksgiving Dinner is a complete success depends chiefly on the
I113!!1*" oi foodjrtuffaL>L0U_ W : Foi> "I30): X5?" we h^ve_satisfied-Our customer^by seryins

'"Them'wifli the finest quality of poultry. As in past years we again offer to the buying
public only the finest, tastiest TURKEYS. CHICKENS, DUCKS and GEESE obtainable.
We ask you to look over our display, observe the fine quality.ancf fair price, select a
bird, and be assured of a truly fine THANKSGIVING DINNER^

F'itrErS H~- KlfctErD S UiSf"F Lt) W E R~BTfXND

[State Fish And Game Head
~ Griscomesr Will—.-

Address Scouts

To Hear K.ingdon
Superintendent Perry has in-

vited, the ..public. to:attend-the_an-
nual educational meeting spon-
sored by the Parent-Teacher as-
sociations of the city in the audl-

Oorge C. Warren. Jr.. of Sum- | torium of Franklin school Monday
[ml:, president of the State Fish j night. Dr. Frank Klngdon. presi-
I act! Game Commission, will pre- ; dent of Dana college In Newark,
I cant an illustrated lecture in the j will be the principal speaker.

His topic will be "Building an
American Culture." Mayor Bar-

[ community -house of First Pres-

TURKEYS
Ibyierian church tonight. Boy and
lOL-: Siouts will attend the talk
I which Is bilng sponsored for their
| beneft:.

Adults are also invited. War-
Iren's ta)k will augment the 11-
I lustrated bird talk which Mr. and
1 Ifrs. Griscome of Roslyn. Pa., will

present. An additional feature
*:H be a display of bird houses
and feeding stations made by the

| Boy Scouts.
Prizes will be awarded for the

I three best houses and stations.

—just between—,

you and me
by ding

ger will deliver the address of. wel-
come and music will be furnished
by the high school band and Wom-
en's Choral club.

Ucular interest in those members
who were in need or were sick.
She was married 39 years ago.

.. Survived By Sons
In addition to her husband.

Mrs. Mainzer Is survived by two
sonsr-John-W—Mainzer,-39-Jaqu«s
avenue, and Eugene F. Mainzer.
;0 West Hazelwood. avenue; two"

brothers, William E. Ronayne, 18
Maple avenue, and Terry Ro-
nayne, Dunellen; one sister J 4 r s t

JohiTRIelley;- Middlesex Borough;
and three grandchildren, John W.
Mainzer, Jr.; Robert Livingston
Mainzer and Eugene F. Mainzer,
Jr. _*.

•Funeral services will be held
Monday from St. Mary's church
with burial in St. Mary's ceme-

iry. The Rev. C. J. Kane, pas-
or of the church, is expected to
>fflclate.

ft J c FRESH KILLED 6-71b. f% M <

34ib HEN TURKEYS 3 4 ^

The reslfnatlon of Mart
GtUinrs from Common Cotin-

. cil removes a man who has
served well and whom I should
have liked to have seen re-
main at the helm of the rov-
ernlnt body had he not had
the opportunity to take an-
other position which forbids
his service on a municipal
covemlng. body. Mart Get-
tlnts was the first Demo-
cratic Cotmcilman-at-Iarxe to

_*t_electodjn_the city's hb-
t

TEL. 7-0403
s

Orders Delivered

¥ ^inc
22 CHERRY ST.

Attendants at Council ses-
sions will miss his booming
voice which coold be clearly
heard at the front of the city

J1?1.1- _8anj Morton, 3bls suc-
cessor," ii a'man highly popu-
l u in the city and one who
Is backed by many Republi-
cans as well a» Pemocrato.
lie fi a welcome addliibn to~
the official family and I take
the liberty of extending him
'he greetings of the citizens
«f Rahway. '

Continued on Page Eight

Colonia Woman's
Rites Tomorrow

Miss Josephine Waterbury. 84.
died Tuesday night at 6 in the
home of her brother, Emmett S.
Waterbury. Chaln-o'-Hills road,
Colonia. Miss r Waterbury whose
home is In Newport, R. I., had
been visiting her brother at the
time-c-Mier -deaths .

The body was removed to the
Pettlt Funeral home- and funeral
services will be held In the Meth-
odist church Saturday afternoon.
The body will be taken to Nas-
sau. N. Y. for burial In the Cen-
tral' Nassau cemetery.

Two Hurt As
Car, Bus Crash

In an accident in which the
occupants of a passenger car
miraculously escaped death or
serious Injury when struck by a
bus at St. George an* Central
avenues at 12.03 a. m. yesterday,
Mrs. Ruth Wisely. 35, of 422 Jef-
ferson avenue sustained a deep
laceration atjhejxack of her head.
Six stitches were takenTo close-
the wound at Memorial hospital
where she was detained.

James T. Wise> was the driver
of the local car which was knock-
ed into the nearby park by the
impact -One_wheel_of_the_bus-_._
driven by Henry Tyler, Philadel-
phia, was smashed and another
bus was obtained to transport the
passengerse^ on their way to
Washington.' Miss "Jean Brooks
27 New. York City, sustained in
juries to her right hip and leg
and ankle. . .

Patrolmen Weishaupt, Varmetta
and Special Officer PaMlsen in-
vestigated.

Frank Burbank, 48,
Dies In Home Here
From Heart Attack
F o r e m a n At National
Pneumatic Had Been 111

With Pneumonia
S t a n S WTBurbanK, 4a, of *F

West Hazelwood avenue died In
his home yesterday afternoon
from a heart attack. He had -been
ill several days -with pneumonia
A native of CorUandt, N. Y., he
had lived in Rahway for 28 years
and was employed as a foreman
at National Pneumatic company.

He was a member of the Ex-
empt Firemen's association. In
addition to his wife. Marie Bur-
bank, he Is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and ' Mrs. Steve Bry-
bank, Elizabeth, and two sisters,
Mrs. Rrymondi Franklin and Mrs;
Edward Burbank both of Eliza-
beth.

Funeral services will be held1 in
the home tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock with the Rev. Robert W.
ElHottr-rector-of-the-Church-of-
the Holy Comforter, officiating.
Burtal will be i n Evergreen ceme-
tery. Elizabeth. _ -

Funeral arrangements are" In
charge of A, E. Iiehrer, 12 Main
street.

Mesko's Right To Football Fame
Challenged By Cranford Rooter

Rahway Record Scores Beat On Press.Of Nation Jn
Throwing New Light On Dartmouth-

Princeton Incident

that Mesko was being
as being the one-play

The police appropriation next
year will be $4,565 more than this
year, if Common Council heeds
the request of- Chief Mclntyre.
The chief estimates that his de-
partment will need' $56500 for
1836. Mclntyre reported to Chair-
man Feakes of the finance com-
mittee.

This year's appropriation was
$52,335. 'Mclntyre recommends
among other things, a radio sys-
tem, recall light system, finger-
print apparatus and machine
guns. "

Judge Ward, in submitting his
estimate for police "court, recora-"
mended restoration of the court
clerk's salary of George W. Stew-
art. He complimented Stewart's
worJc end saW the cTeifc~ha"d
worked many extra hours and
was subject to constant call.

held the story for lack of verifica-
tion.

Investigations this week credit
Larsen with being the much-
talked-of"extrlTpTayer. Although
neither Meskonor Larsen say def-
initely that they were the extra
man, the Cranford Characters, 4
•wel l -known-organizat ion,^ her^
aiding Larsen as the player. A
Rahway man. who sat within a
stone's throw from the rooter who
ran on the field at a critical junc~
ture of the game, supports their
story.

"The rooter was heavier than
Mesko and he-had light hair while
Mesko is a decided brunette," the
fan told The Record. "I saw

(Continued On Page 2)

Boys' Program To
Begin Tonight At
Rahway Y.M.C. A.

Entertainment And Wel-
come To New Secretary

Will Be Features

One of the big events of the
present week at the "Y" is the
boys' rally tonight. This event will
help to serve as the official recep-
tion for the new boys' secretary.
Earl Laughlin, and one of the best
programs of thê  year has been
planned. Special numbers by the
father and son duo, W. Edgar Kel-
ley and son Howard,, a student at
Columbia university and also a
member of the band, will be fea-
tures. A solo by Vic Caldwell, a
special concert by a harmonica
band from New York city with
eight performers, stunts by Can-
honbap Martin of theCCC C&mpr,
full announcements of season's
.program and other features will be
presented. O. B. Garthwaite,

rfchalnnan of the boys' work com-
mittee will preside and all mem-
bers are invited.

Resigns

Council President Martin F.
Gettings, only Democrat ever
e l e c t e d Councilman-at-large,
who has resigned because of his
appointment as postmaster here.

Gettings' Job;
Elect Feakes

Veteran First Ward Councilman Named
AsJPre^ident^ _

well And Plunkett For Positions . :

" But Lose

Home Yields
$600 Loot

Henry Litt Home Is Bur-
glarized By Thieves
With Family Absent ,

Gaining entrance through a
downstairs window, thieves Tues-
day night stole wearing apparel
valued a t $600 from-the iiome-of
Henry Litt, 216 Pierpont street.
The burglary was discovered by
"Mrrand~ Mrsr Littrwherrthey-wenir
to their upstairs room to retire
for the night.

The house was unoccupied be-
tween 7:45 and 8:40 Tuesday
night -and the entrance was made
at that time. Officers Dunphy
and Kiesecker investigated the
break and obtained' several
smudged fingerprints from the
window and room. Casts were
also made of several clearly-de-
fined fingerprints in the earth
near_the_window.

A teletype alarm was sent giv-
ing the description of the stolen
goods which consisted of cloth-
ing owned by Mr. and Mrs. Litt.

Elks' Speaker

- Samuel • R. Morton, well-known local business
man who was elected Councilman-at-large on the
Republican ticket with the endorsement of the Demo-
rats several years ago, returned to the governing
iody Wednesday night when he was appointed to fill
;he unexpired term of Council President Martin F.
Settings after the latter had resigned. Gettings' -
-esignation and Morton's appointment was not un-
xpected _and_was_predicted by The Record last -
ummer. .

The resignation of Gettings was made necessary
lecause of his appointment as postmaster here. Fed-
ral law forbids a government employe from serving

on a municipal body, Board of
Education excepted. Councilman"
Alfred C. Feakes. veteran.Demoj- ..
crat, who is completing his eighth •
year on the governing body, was" l

elected president-for.-thp-remain-—
der of the year.

Party Backs Bodwell

not made without a contest. Re-
publicans made a vain attempt to
name James L. Bod'well, defeated
in the primary in the Third Ward
this year, to Gettings' position
and were equally as futile in their
efforts to elect Councilman James
H. Plunkett, Fifth Ward repre-
sentative, to the president's seat.
Morton will serve in Gettings'
place until December 31, 1936.

In his resignation-, Gettings
thieved' the Council members, the
press and city employes for their .
co-operation. He said he would
have resigned sooner had city af-
fairs not prevented this action.
His reference was to the police

City Nears 1936 With Balance
Srooks Mentioned
As llndersheriff

€ost Of Operating City For-^O—Months—Set-^fr
. $230,901.64

.-A. .balance of $60,556.72 remained in the city's budget accounts
as 'this month began. Total appropriations set last January were
$291,458B6, placing the cost of operating the city from January 1 to
October 31 at $230,901.64, excluding pending bills.

Of the balance -which remained at the beginning of the month,
some has been paid out in salaries and to meet bills. A number of
other bills chargeable to this year's budget have not yet been met.
Two accounts, city property and Red. Cross, are already overdrawn
and several others are near extinction. - .

The situation, however, is not unusual, and transfers are cus-
tomarily made from accounts having surpluses to those overdrawn.
Chairman Peakes of the finance committee, anxious to settle all bills
for the year, has aslced that all department heads submit bills charge-
abe to their accounts by December 10. The following figures show
appropriations for the year and balances remaining as November
began:
Account Appropriation
Mayor's Office '. 5 250.00
Advertising : 800.00
Accounting _ 3,500^00
d t y Treasurer - 2,750.00
T a x Receiver
Assessors.
Tax Sale Expenses _

5,000.00
2,500.00

Alcohol Beverage Board
City Attorney

600.00
2307.50

Balance
$ 2.98

349.61
3.500.00

539.36
2,163.03

829.94
183.08
308.75
49251

City Engineer ..._ -
Municipal Court
Election Expenses
City Property -
City .Offices ..- -"•••

4 ,170J00
1,327.50
1,150.00
1,400.00
4,250.00

Contingent - — 1,000.00
Insurance and Bonds 8^00.00
(Police Department 51.335.00

38,793.36
4,000.00

620.00
25.00

875.00
100.00

Board ot Health 5,230.00
900.00

'3.2OO.OO

Department
Pension Fund
Building Inspection ....
Board of Adjustment
Dog Catcher
Safety Council

PASS FUEL ORDINANCE
An ordinance prohibiting deliv-

ery of solid fuel after business
hours and on holidays was passed
upon final reading by Common
Council Wednesday night.

Kendall OH, Sunoco Lnb< are stan-
dards of food car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Red Cross .'.
Sewer Maintenance
Street Cleaning 2,500.00
Garbage Collection : _ 16,00.00
Maintenance (street) 23.330.00

-Street-Oiling- 2.000.00

Under Lee Rigby
Railway Freeholder And
Scotch Plains Mayor Seen

As Leading Aspirants

Action on the-naming of a new
undersheriff has been deferred
until Tuesday night when the
county Republican. committee is
expected to indorse the man for
the position which pays $6,000
annually for a three-year term.

Sheriff - Lee S. Rigby, keeping
his campaign promise, is placing
the selection of the undersheriff
in the hands of the committee.
The fact that County Chairman
Lowden has been ill has deferred
action.

The name of Freeholder Alfred
C. Brooks of Rahway has been
advanced this week. Brooks, a
•Loizeaux man, should have the
support of the committee which
is largely in support of Senator
Loizeaux. It is understood, how-

.00 529.8S ' ever, that Rigby is cool toward

Snow and> Ice Removal _ ,2,500.00
Maintenance (equipment) 3,500.00
Street Lighting 26,000.00
•Planting and Care Shade Trees - 1,800.00
Overseer Poor 1,210.00
Outdoor Poor '. _ 2,000.00
Emergency (Relief 14.040.00
Care of Children 3,018.50
Care of Blind '.. 1,100.00
Hospital for Sick 10,000.00
Maintenance Parks ;. ._._ _ 750.00
Caretaker of Yards _ " ' il.24S.00
Rahway Library 2,000.00
Tax Title Liens 15.000.00

710.08
271.79
236.05

•4.00
746.62
594.44
777.85

10,516.60
6,738.96
1,521.71

103.40
25.00

159.18
61.95

1,107.07
•73.00
18.07
87.19

2,572.79
872.09

2.95_
161.89

1.76
7,257.00

801.11
384.32
138.22

2.340.00
1,472.72

911.68
5,000.00

0.10
199.f9

5.868.80

Brooks.
Campbell Mentioned

Freeholder Richard J. Harrl-
gan, defeated-by Rigby- in•- the
primary contest, -is .gpother can-
didate mentioned.

Mayor Alexander Campbell of
Scotch Plains is regarded by
many as the candidate who will
get the appointment. However,
he Is an ardent Rigby worker in
the .primary and- may not have
the backing' of Loizeaux support-
ers.

Totals - .$291,458.36
* Denotes overdraft.

$60,556.72

Council Passes
Sewer Ordinance

An ordinance providing fund:
to pay the city's share of the cos
of installing a sewer in Maurici
avenue, through St. George ave
nuc into the Rahway Valle:
Trunk Sewer was passed upoi
first reading by Common Counc
Wednesday night. The city
share of the project, to be under
taken by the WPA. will be $5
252.80 and $6,000 -will be appro
priated under terms of the ordl
nance... _. .
—The~ appropriation-is ~to~
nanced by temporary notes at si;
percent

Easy-Up Curtain Rods - 10c
T. H. Roberts Co., 148 Main Stre

Senator-A.-Harry—Moore—will-
be the principal speaker at the
annual memorial service to be
held by Rahway Lodge, No. 1075,
B. P. O. Elks, In their clubhouse
Sunday evening. Exalted Baler
Andrew J. Markano will con-
duct the memorial ritual for de-
ceased members of the organi-
zation.

Christmas Seals

hearing of Chief Mclntyre. He
paid individual compliment to City
Attorney William V. Herer whom
he said had given outstanding ef-
forts in behalf "of "the city.

RfrommrndsXharigeg

In Mail Today
limmons' and vanHerwer-

den Again Head Local
Sales Campaign

Christmas Seals..Xor use on let-
ers and packages mailed between

Thanksgiving and-Chrlstmas" •will
e received by 1592 residents of

Rah'way today. Funds received
:rom the sale will support the
ght againt tuberculosis made by
he Union County Tuberculosis

League in the coming year.
Harry Simmons, local • chair-

man, and Jan van Herwerden. lo-
al treasurer, predict that Rah-
ray will do its share toward' help-
ing to reach the total county goal
f $21,000. This ds- about $1,500

more than was received last year,
where a balance from, good years
was used to supplement the de-
ficiency.— — —

Christmas Seals need no intro-
uction -tennost~af Htae -people-on-

the mailing list, stated Mr. van
Herwerden, who has been con-

ected .with the seal sale cam-
paign over a period of many
years. Many of them have been
taunch supporters and generous
>urchasers since seals were first
old in Union county. Many have

contributed at a sacrifice during
he depression and' others have

asked to have their names retain-
ed until the coming of better
times should enable them to re-
sume their purchases.

There are some new household-
ers on the list, including young
people who have recently estab-
lished their own homes andi who
learned! the story of the seal in
their school days from educational

tjrini furnished by the IPR-
gue's health educational services.
Schools are aiding in the cam-
paign again this year with their
Thanks for Health" program.

He recommended Installation of
a moU«in aixuimlliiij. astern in—
the tax office, pointing out that
it had been postponed at the be-'
ginning of the year because of
the price- and -that the--present
cost had been reduced. Council-
man Irons, speaking for the Re-
publican minority, praised) Get-
tings' work and thanked him for
his co-operation and fair dealings.
Upon motion by Feakes, Council
gave him.a rising vote of thanks.

Feakes announced^ that~ no .
changes would be made in com-
mittees until the end of the year.

Morton, after being sworn and
seated, said the city was losing a
valuable man in the_resignation
of Gettings. He said he realized"
the duties of the job and pledged
himself to give his best efforts
and to support Mayor Barger
whose program he praised.

He said city employes could
expect his co-operation if they
performed their duties and said
he would "be against them" if,
they did not. Touching upon

"condi tions~ln~the~po'llce~departi—
ment, he said they "were not born

cf"rilght" ~anc$~E3iat~~"It~Ts~no t
so much the fault of the men but
the system." He held out hope
for. improvement with full co-
operation of Council.

Taxpayers Get
1935 Refunds

Five Owners Share In Pay-
ments After Cut In

Valuations

CARS COLLIDE
Mrs. Rose Bashtr, Main street,

received a bump on the head
when car in which she was rid-
ing collided with one driven by
James O'Neill, Union. City, at
5:50 p. m. yesterday. Philip
Waron, 88 Irving street, was the
driver of the car in. which the lo-
cal woman was riding.

Damages were slight. Patrol-
man Barton investigated.

Tax refunds totaling $81.90 to
property owners who won reduc-
tion in their valuations tliis year
have-been- ordered - by-Common-
Council. The refunds represent
payments made this year. - -

The. valuations, reduced by the-
county tax board, total $2,100.
Those who will receive refunds
are Samuel Dwortz, 38 Cherry
street, $39; Mary Ann Pearce, 36
Westfield avenue, $1.95; C. Edwin
and Mildred Clinton. $19.50; Net-
tie Marsh, 99 Broad street. $15.60
and T. A. B. S. Building and Loan
association, Newark, $5.85.

P. B. A. BALL ACTS
Six radio acts have been ob-

tained as entertainment for the
P. B. A. ball December 13.

c


